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THE MAYORvs. THE ISHEIHEIF."
PrOecodingm in the Court oil CommonPleas.

In the Court of Common Pleas yesterday,
Judges Allison, Ludlow, Peirce and Brewster on
the bench, City Solicitor Lynd appeared andsaid
that st the solicitation of the Mayor he desired
to call theetttentibn of the Court to a proclama-
tion issued by the Sheriff, together with certain
instructions given that official's deputies. Ho
then read thepapers named and proceeded, say-
ing that thehirwor deemed the action on the part
ofthe Sheriff an assumption ofpower and autho-
rity totally unwarranted by the law, and re-
quested the Court to deliver ita opinion upon the
premises. Ho then argued at some length that
the powers conferred upon the Mayor by the act'
of consolidation were the same as those vested in
the Sheriff, and the assumption of the supreme
and paramount authority by the Sheriff was
an infringement thereon..

Hon. Henry M. Phillips, in reply, took the
ground that the bheriff was a constitutional offi-
cer, his powers derivedfrom the common law,and
that no act of the Legislature could affect him or
reduce his powers, he not being a creature of leg-
islation.. „

George W. Biddle and Isaac Gerhard, Ems., on
the same side, argued mat in view of Councils
having declared that a breach of thepublic peace
Was anticipated on Tuesday, that it would be the
grossest negligence In the if he did not
take measures to preserve the peace,for which he
would not only be pecuniarily liable, but suffer a
removal from office. For derelictionin this mat-
ter the court could not protect him, and that the
court ought not to' ie itself down Ina matter that
was not properly before it. They also raised the
question of jurisdiction, arguing that the Sheriff
was a ministerial officer, and no matter what the
courtmlght advise, was botlnd to net M that ca-
pacity; and under all elrhunistances‘ would be lia-
ble for those acts, and that his power could only
be taken away by an amendment to the constitu

.

At the close of the argument 'ef Mr. Gerhard,
Judge Bre*ster called his attention to the iniltrue-
tions-given by the Sheriff to hisdeputies 'relative
to arrests, and said that itappeared ;,,o him as an
authority for thedeputies to issue a habeascorpus
returnable instanter. 1,1 "

Mr. Gerhard, in reply, stated-thaVhe,haethe
authorityof Judge King relatlyle to the matter,
but not being prepared to argue' the-paint, ho
having Come into court without • •ns' prepa-
ration, could not exhibit it at th '

`"moment, Mit
would show it to his Honor. "He 'as then about
to stale thesubstance of the authority, when he
was interrupted by Judge Allison, who inquired
if Judge King had ever said thatofficers of the
law were to be arrested in the discharge of their
duty. ; "To say that an officer of the law may be
arrested in the discharge of his duty because ho
cannot show a warrant therefor, is the most out-
rageous assumption of authority and power that
has ever occurred in this country."

Judge Peirce said thathe thought the instruc-
tions relative to arrest were an assumption on
the pats of the Sheriff to take the liberties of the
citizens into his own hands, and illustrated his
views by' stating that, under such instruction, a
citizen or an officer could not arrest the murderer
of Mary Mohrmann, unless ho had a warrant,
though he knew in his own mind that the man
was the murderer.

Attorney-General Brewster, In concluding the
argument, said: I am prepared to speak in this
case, for I have studied it,andmy learnedbrother
on the other side should be prepared, Inasmuch
as he prepared the proclamation and the instruc-
tions'of which we have most cause to com-
plain. They ought to be prepardd, as otherwise
they hdve been guilty.of gross professional neg-
ligence. Bud I not been so'I would, not have
written the letter to the -Mayer which I have.
This case has a: 'history. As- soon as the
Sheriff :had been advised by me of thy,vievrs
as the •law officer of the 'Commonwealth' I
felt it my, duty to call to

- the District At-
torney to present the case to thq , court, as I did,
not expect to be here myself. Ddring the past
week the Mayer)lattention was called to a rumor
that theldheriff proposed to set up an indepen-
dentpolice,. armed with,bludgeons, to be sent to
the polls, there to take'precedence of the police.

Mayor, by' My advice, consented to invite
the Sheriff to :a consultation, and at the inter-
view he stated to the Sheriff that he had heard
that he (the Sheriff) intended to assume the
powers of the Chief Magistrate of this county,
and to institute akind of martial law, and arrest
citizens without a warrant. The Sheriff then
avowed his purpose of issuing the pro-
clamation and . the instructions, The
Mayor requested to see the instructions, but
they were not sent him. The Mayor then de-
clared that he deemed theSheriff was usurping
powers that are not his under the law. The
letter I sent to the-Mayor is concurred in by the
greatest jurist in the world, florae() Blnney, Sr.
In 1806 the Legislature passed an act providing
that whore a statute Is passed, ?rescribing and
defining a duty and a right, that it shall super-
sede the common law. In 1844, 1,700 notices
were served on responsible men carMarket street,
by order of the preSent Mayor, and but ono mananswered.

Judge Peirce—l must have been the man,then,
for I answered.

Mr. Brewster—Your Honor, perhaps, is the
`coming man."

He then resumed: This was a scandal. The
power of the Sheriff was a rope of sand; he was
powerless. Then, they would not come; but
now, on the eve of an angry election, for, as we
contend, partisan purposes, their assistance is
readily obtained. So powerless was the Sheriff
then that it was said by the respectable eltizeru3,
as the community to grow and riots were fre-
quent, that Philadelphia would be known as the
"Mob City," and they called a convention and
went to Harrisburg, and the result was the pas-
sage of the consolidation act. By that act the
city isgiven all legislative powers necessary for
its government, and the Mayor , has conferred
upon him the like powers exercised by the Sheriff
at the time of the passage of the act. The Coun-
cils by that act are commanded to create a police
force for the preservation of thepeace of the city
and all laws necessary for the performance of Its
duties. Where, then,are the common law powers
of the Sheriff?

Judge Ludlow—Do you mean that all the com-
mon-law provisions are done away with?

Mr. Brewster—l mean that all the common-
law requirements, so far as pollee purposes are
concerned, are gone.

Judge Ludlow—Do you mean that he cannotpreserve the peace ?

Mr. Brewster—lf he dogs so he must do it sub-ordinate to the Mayor.
Judge Ludlow—Then in the case of the execu-

tion of a criminal if a mob breaks in upon him
he must call on the Mayor.

Mr. Brewster—lf the Mayor is not there he
may defend himself. • •

Judge Ludlow—Do you mean to say he cannot
summon theposse comitatud ?

Mr. Brewster—l do not think he could.
He then resumed. Instead of coming in here

and asking the advice of the court, when brought
in he asks with obduracy "What right have you
to advise or control me ?" Is he not your ser-
vant? The Dowers of the Court, of Chancery
and the King's Besch are vested in this tribunal.
Another feature : The Mayor can call upon the
military, and the Sheriff cannot, and when called
upon, the chief of the military takes command,
and the authority even of, the Mayor ceases.
Where then are the common law powers 'of the
Sheriff? His notices arc questionable, because he
did not come here until compelled to, while the
Mayor, who could not be compelled, came here
voluntarily, and asked for the instructions
of the court. In the proclaniation the
Councils are not once mentioned, and yet the
gentlemen on the other side say that this procla-
mation and the instructions, which would dis-grace a Turkish Cadi, were issued because-Coun-cils deemed a breach of the peace probable. T4O.preservation ofproperty is not once mentioned
in the instructions, they arc merely individual,and yet we are further told that it was f,fr thepreservation ofproperty that it was issued. Theofficers of the Mayor were sworn in a publictall of justice, and not as these deputies of the;Sheriff in a private office. He concluded his ar-gument by timing upon the court that the con-duct of the Sheriff was deserving of the severestcensure.

A short consultation was then held by thecourt, at the close of which the following opin-ions were delivered. .

Judge Allison—lt is to be regretted that aquestion BO important, and one that may be at-tended by such serious consequence.s, could notreceive more mature conEideration. Bat withwhat has been transpiring within the last fewdays it would be impossible, asthis proclamation
appeared to-day. The exigency of the ease is
the excuse for pressing it so upon the court, and
sufficientis ustification for the court in passing
-upon it. We:are not prepared to take up the
questionas to whether his police powers, as chief
cosservator of the peace of the county
are all taken away by the acts em-
oting the Marshal of Police and consolidation.
We all agree in this, however, that the power is
at leastconcurrent, and not paramount in the
glieritf. The acts of Assembly confer upon the

Mayor all theaecossaryppowere that areexercised
hy the Sheriff. The claim on the part of the
Sheriff to-subordinate the pollee forte under the
government of thecoturtyls anatesureption, that
is not justified_..by law. The inatinetions are
most extraordinary. They propose to place_ in
the bands of men, who:may probably be the
worst in' the community, -a power that Cannot be
enjoyed by any one, and is not to be tolerated
in a free country-like this. And I -say-this, that
I willMthero to-merrow, and ifany citizen make
complaint that they have been disturbed in the
exercise of their elective franchise, whether by
deputy Sheriffs ••or political officers, Iwill issue
my bench warrant for their arrest, and call upon
the Mayorfor sufficient force to execute it, and
will direct to him a letter to-night informing him
of my intention.

Judge Ludlow said:.:I have had during the
argument serious doubts about the right to say
anything with regard to the subject matter, in
view'of the manner in which it is presented to
the court. But as blood maybe shedand serious
ccrisequences follow, ffeel it my, duty to say a
few words. In one view of this case I believe
the Mayor and Sheriff'to haveconcurrent powers.
The act of consolidation conferred upon the
Mayor the duties of th 6 Sheriff, and under that
act their duties areconcurrent. The pollee offi-
cers and deputysheriffs have the right to call on
each other toassist in an arrest. If these instruc-
tions issued by the Sheriff to hie deputies mean
that a police officer shall be Interfered with or 'ar-
rested in the discharge of his duties and in mak-
ing an arrest, they are clearly contrary to the
law; but if they mean that ho is not• to bd inter-
fered with but arrested only when he is actually
committing a breach of the, peace, I am of the
opinion that they are in accordance with the law.

As a word of advice I would mention the sug-
gestion of the District Attorney rts'an excellent
one, thatthe of:titerskeep at 'a distande of thirty
feet from the polls,: to avoid all show or indica-
tion of official control; As the judge who, is to
hold the Court of Oyor and Terminer, an ar-
rangement bas been made bymy brothers that I
shall sit to-morrow from eg till the polls close,
for the.purpose of hearing the cases that may be
brobght before me. - - -

Judge Peirce said that he concurred with
Judges'Allison and Ludlow, and thought it emi-
nently proper that the Mayorshould have de-sired the instruction of the Court In the premises.
In ao grave and important a question, when the
public is so greatly excited, courts may well be
called upon.to decide in a. matter of this import-
ance.'.The powerclaimed by the Sheriff is moat
extrandinary and ho would deem' it a crime to
admit that the

'

Sheriff had this power.
Judge Brewster. After what has been said by

my brothers, it is unnecessary for me to say any-
thing more than that I fully concur in the opin-
ions expressed.

OUTRAGE IS BALTIMORE.

A Passenger Train Attacked by a Hob—-
pubil.eati biers hretttetted with

Death. -

The train which left Washington at 5.10' P. M.
yesterday for Philadelphia, was attacked in Bal-
timore, about seven o'clock, by one of the most
villainous and cat-throat looking mobs that ever
disgraced even Baltiwore. The train consisted
of three passenger cars from- Washington, filled
chiefly with- male passengers, but a number of
lady passengers were lu the rearmost cars.

A.t Annapolis Junction, one of the lads who
usually sell newspapers on the train between
Baltimore and Washington, commenced taking a
vote for the Presidency among the male passen-
gers, and after going through the train, he re-
ported fifty -votes for Beymour and Blair, -forty-
two for Giant and Colfax, and seven ,neutral, or
who declined to' tell how they intended to vote
at the Presidential election.

In givingtheir votes for their favorites, the
passengersindulged in good-humored pleasan-
try; but not a single angry or exciting remark
was made on political subjects by any of either
party.

The design of taking this vote was developed
,when the train reached Baltimore. It was evi-
dently intended to "spot" the Republicans, to
make them the marks for thomob in the precon-
certed attack onthe train which took place at the
President Street Depot.

Many of the passengers on the train to Balti-
more were way travelers, who generally voted
for Blair, andon the arrival of the train in Bal-
timore most of them left at Camden Station,
leaving the remaining passengers chiefly Repub-
licans. •

The cars were drawn through Baltimore by
horses separately, and as the first car, in which
were the ` smokera," was halted on the east side
of President Street Depot, it was almost instantly
taken possession of by a mob of roughs, upwards
of a hundred, who leaped uponthefront and rear
platforms, and occupied both doors of exit, so as
to make surd of the passengers inside.

The mob outside crowded against the windows,
howling for Seymour and Blair. It was the rebel
yell repeated, which we heard on• many a battle-
field of the rebellion. Seymour and Blair was the
rallying cry of the ruffians outside, for they now
flocked into the car, and filled the passage-way
between theseats till it was impossible for the
passengers to escape.

The ruffians inside commenced an examination
of each passenger as to where he lived, if he was
going to Philadelphia to vote, and ending with a
threat that if any Grant and Colfax men were in
the car they would have their brains blown out.

A party of three or four accosted William
Thornton, a Philadelphian, and Assistant Pur-veyor at the Metropolitan Hotel, Washington,
who was Fitting quietly in his seat, in this wise:
The leader presented a cocked revolver, which
he held directly against Thornton's mouth, say-
ing:_.

or to bearbsid of !helot fbr mammas were made,as could be 'Oen 'Ciotti thecarat
A numberof Washington who in-

tended coming 3to Mae were -left inBaltimore, having escaped Inthe.coutbsion.How many- were hurt, or whether any werekilltd,eottid notbetumertainedrbythe pisaengenV
as the train moved "off while -the 'eddied crow',was roaminground the depot.

The following citizens of WastOugton city:andPhiladelphia:were on the train and subjected 'totheoutrages of the rabble: -

Thomtu3 M. Plowman" architect -and- builder,Washington City; Lafayette -Myers, Horace A.
Moore, and Joseph. BnowdenLof- General Spin-
ner's Bureau, in the Treasury..Department; Wm.
E. ilughes, of the Bureiu of the Comptroller of
the Currency; S. P. BroWn, of Washington; Geo.
0. Evate,of Philadelphia; and others, who were
eye-witnesses of the occurrences above described.
—lnquirer.

Words and Their .lUxes.
Richard Grant White, discousing of

"Words and theirATises,"inthe Gatax,y, thusnotices a few common errors
"A. limb is anything which is, separated

from another thing, and, yet, joined to it. Inold English limbed was used to mean joined.
Thus in the "Ancren Riwle:" "Loketh that
ye beon oner mid onnesse ofherte ilimed to-geder;l7. e.: "Look that ye be ever with one-ness of heart joined together." The branches
ofa tree have a separate individual character,
and are yet parts ot, the tree; and so are
limbs. The fingers are properly limbs of the
hand; butthe word is genera* applied to
the greater divisions, both of trees.. and ani-
mals. The Reba of the human body are the
legs and the arms;_ the former no, more so
than the latter. Yet some folk will say, thatby a railway, accident one ,woman had, her
arms broken and 'another her limbs,--mean-
ing her legs; andlioine willsay that She hashurt when- her, thigh • was injured.
Perhaps these persons think that it is indeli-cate for a woman to have legs, and that,
therefore, they are concealed by garments,
and should be concealed by speech. If
so, Heaven help them; they are far out ofmy
reach.

Booster.—A. rooster is any animal that
roosts. Almost all birds are roosters, the
cocks, of course, as well as the hens. What
sense or delicacy, then, is there in calling the
cock of the domestic fowl a rooster, as many
people do? The cock is no more a rooster
than the hen; and domestic fowls are no more
roosters than canary birds or peacocks. Out
of this nonsense, however, people must be
laughed rather than reasoned.

Gentleman, Lady.—These words have
been forced upon us until they have begun to
be nauseous, by people who will not do me
the honor of reading these articles; so that
any plea here for man and woman would be
in vain and out of place. But I will notice a
very common misuse of the former which
prevails in business correspondence,in which
Mr. A. is addressed as Sir,but the firm of A.B.
A: Co. as Gentlemen. 14ow, the plural ofSi?' is
•Yire; and ifgentleman has any significance

tat all,it ought not to be made common andun-
clean by being applied to mere business pur-
poses. As to the ado that is made about
"Mr. Blank and lady," it seems to me quite
superfluous. If it pleases any man to an-
nounce on s hotel book that his wife, or any
other woman who is traveling under his pro-
tection, is a lady, a perfect lady, let him doso in peace and quiet. This is a matter of
taste and habit. The world is wide, and the
freedom of this country has not yet quite de-
prived us of the right of choosing our 'asso-
ciates or of forming,our own manners. '

Female.—The use of this word, tor wo-
man is one of the most unpleasant and inex-
cusable of the common perversions of lan-
guage. It is not a Briticism, although it is
much more in vogue among British writers
and speakers than among our own. With us
lady is the favorite euphemism for woman.
For every one of the softer and more ambiti-ons sex who is satisfied with her social posi-
tion or uncertain of it, seems to share Mrs.
Quickly's dislike of being called a woman.
There is no lack of what is called authorita-
tive usage during three centuries for, this mis-
use of female, as I may show should I un-
dertake the discussion of Americanisms—so
called. But this is one of those perversions
which are justified by no example, however
eminent.

INOVENLENTS OF OCEAN 6

" Where do you live ? Are you going toPhila-
delphia to vote? Tell me, quick, or I'll blowyour brains out," adding a horrid oath. Thorn-
ton begged'them to spare his life, and to mollify
them told them he was one of Bill Melilullen'S
crowd in Philadelphi%. The man with the pistol
said : " You lie I believe you are one of the

Radicals going to Philadelphia to vote ; and
If I thought you were, I would kill you right
here!"

Party.—This shop word should, in its
shop sense, be leftin the shop. Mr. Bullions,
in making a contract or going into an "op-
eration,"is a party; but in his house, or yours,
he is a person.

State is much misused in the sense of say.
State from statum, the past participle of the
Latin verb meaning to stand, means to set
forth the condition under which a person, or
a thing, or a cause, stands. A bankrupt is
called upon to state his condition, to make a
statement of his affairs. But if a man says a
thing, do let us say, he says it.

Alps.—This is not an English word; but
it is not out of place here to notice its fre-
quent misuse by an English speaking people,
who speak of a single one of the Swiss moun-
tains as "An Alp." They might as well say
an Appenine, an Ande, a Pyrenne. "An
Alp" is proper asapplied to one of the patches
of pasture, alps, which give the mountains
their name;, but as applied to one mountain,
it is ridiculous.
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He added in a threatening manner, "Who do

you know in Philadelphia that can vouch for
ycu! Tell me somebody I know inPhiladelphia,
or I'll kill you," still holding the pistol to his
face.

Thornton held up his hand and swore that he
told the trnth,when the minims left 'hiin,begging
him to "excuse" them for having treated ono of
"Mnlly's crowd" so roughly.

A colored man, who sat in the rear of Mr.
Thornton, was next assailed with black-jacks
over the head, by three or four of the radians,
for,daring to "look" at them. He gave them no
provocation whatever.

While this was going on inside, the crowd out-side were incessantly yelling—"Bring them oat!""Kill every one of there!" "Dou t let one of
them go on the train!" "Throw them under the
car !"

The otherpassengers expected every moment
to have theirturns of cross-examination in theseine style as thatitdreinistered to Mr. Thornton,
but before the examiners had time to go through
the entire car, In this way, the next one arrived,
when the mob ran down towards it. and dragged
out and beat several of the passengers in the
most brutal manner. One passenger was pulledbodily out of the side windows, and kicked and
beaten by the mob till they could pummel him no
more.

The third car arrived, and its occupants were
treated in the same way. After this the ruffiansstaggered through the cars, shouting for Sey-
mour and Blair, with imprecations that if any
"—Grant and Colfax man dared to say he was
for either of them, they would kill him on thespot."

None of the passengers were armed, at least no
weapons were displayed by them.

Atter the cars were coupled the mob uncoupled
them, with shouts that they would keep the train
there., and ncit_let it go_to Philadelphia._The con-
ductor and engineer,however, coupled up as rap-
idly as possible, and succeeded in running the
"through cars" out to the switch, and back again
to the depot, to attach the Baltimore car. This
was the signal for another attack. The rioters
again entered the smoking car, and a man stand-
ing on a front platform ran into thebaggage car,
pursued by as many as could kick and beat him.

One of the mob received, a cut on his head, and
be showed it to the passeuge,rs, 'threatening thatif he could catch the man who did it he wouldshoot him. Some one said, "The man in the
light coat did it." At this the ruffian rushed to-
wards a peaceable passenger at the rear end of
the car, whose clothing corresponded to the des-cription. When the ruffian was about to shootliim some one else said: "That's not the man;
he's inthe last car !"

The infuriated ruffians then rushed to the rear
car, and by this time the train had started. As itpassed along Canton avenue, it was followed by
a running mob as far' as Chester street, but nofurther violence was attempted except by excited
men leaping • upen the platform and roamingthrough the cars, looking for "the man in_ the
light clothes." But, it seems, he had made him-
self scarce.

During all the time this was going on there
v. ere three or four uniformed policemen prepent,who appeared either tofraternize with the rioters,

POLITICAL.

The Republican Platform.
The National Republican Party of the United

States, assembled in National Convention in the
City ofChicago, on the 20th day of Ma:y, 1868,make thefollowing declaration ofprinciples :

1. We congratulate the country on the assuredsuccess of the Reconstruction policy of Congress,
as evinced by the adoption in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-Vig equal civil and political rights tor all, and it
is the duty of the Government to sustain thoseconstitutions, and to prevent the people of suchStates from being remitted to a state of an-archy. •

--2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demandedby every considerabion ofpublic safety, of grati-tude and of justice, and must be maintained;while the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of thoseStates.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as aNational crime; and the National honor requiresthe paymenty of the public indebtedness in the
uttermost good faith to all creditors at home and.abroad, not only according to the letter but the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation thattaxatiqn should be equalized and reduced asrapidly as the Nationalfaith will permit.
3. The National debt contracted, as it has been,for the preservation of the Union for all time tocome, should be extended over a fair period forredemption; and It is the duty of Congress toreduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever it

can be honestly done.
J. That the best policy to diminish our burdenof debt is to so improve (Sur credit that capital-ists will seek to loan us Money at lower rates ofinterest than we now pay, and must continue topay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, openor covert, is threatened or suspected.
7. The government of the United Statesiihouldbe administered with the strictest economy, andthe corruptions which have been so shamefullynursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson callloudly for radical reform.
8. We profoundly deplore the untimely andtragic deathof Abraham -.tincoln, and regret tin__accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,

who has acted treacherously to the people whoelected him, and the causehe waspledged to sup-port; who has usurped high legislative and judi-cial functions; who had refused to execute thelaws; who has used his high office to induceother officers to ignore and violate thelaws; who has employed his exe-cutive powers torender insecure theproperty, the peace, liberty, and life of the citi-zen; who has abased the pardoning power; whohas denounced the National Legislature as un-constitutional; who has persistently. and cor-ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,every proper attempt at the reconstruction ofthe States lately in rebelhon; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesalecorruption[ and who has been justly impeachedfor high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
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9. The doetrinil ofOmit Biitairtropean powers, that Weenie /violet`hi oilol3 a" sub- •
Ject ho is always so, must be'resisted ateyeryha-
zard'by thelcfnited Statee.lts'orelle of thefeudal
times, notauthorized by the law of nations, and
at warwith ournational honorand independence...
Naturallzecluitizens are entitled to be protected .
In all their rights of• dtizenshipits though Lhey
were native born, and no citizen of the United •
States, native or naturalized, must be liable •to-
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done br words spoken in • this *country;
and IC eo arrested and imprisoned, it is the duty
of the Government to interfere inhis behalf.

10. Of all who, werefaithful fn the trials of the
late war, there wore none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships •of campaign arid
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten;• tho
widows and orphans of the gallant dead aro the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting care.

11. ForCigu immigration—which In thepast has
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and-increase of power to .this nation,
the asylum of theoppressed of all nations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal- and Justpolicy.

12. This Convention declares Itself in sympathy
with all Vie oppressed peoplo which aro strug-
gling for their rights.

18. That we highly commend the spirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the mien •
who have served in the rebellion, butnowfrankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring thepeace.. of, the country and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal . rights, are received
back into the, communion of the loyal people;
and wefavor theremoval of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed upon the late Rebels in.
he samemeasare,as their spirit of loyalty will

direct, and as may bo consistent with the safety
of theloyal people.

_

14. That we recognize the great principles laid.
down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the trno foundation of democratic gov-
ernment, and wo hailwithgladness every effort
toward making these principles-a living. reality
on every Inch ofAmerican soil.

Philadelphia Hann Statement.
The following to theweekly statement ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made np on Monday afternoon. which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital ..............................$16,017,160.....

Loans and Di5c0nnt5.................. ..... 55,873,883,
Specie.....

........ 161,232
Due from 4,210,314
Due to other 6,804,625
Dep05it5.....................

...............1113.309,0 H
. .
.....

.

........,.,
.

...../0,607,413
U. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 15,082,005
Clearings ................... 38,580.715
Balance... .......

.. . ..... . . .. 3,004116.
The following statement.shows the condition ofthe

Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last
few months:

1867. Loans. Specie. Circulaticm.Depoeita
Jan. 1. . -52,312,327 903,633 10,383,820 41,308,327
Feb. 4.. . -52,551,180 871,564 .10,480,893 89,592,713
Mar. 4.....51,979,173 826,873 10,581,600 89,267,888
April 1....50,780,306 808,14 S 10,631,532 34,1150,285
May 6....53,054,267 386.053 10,630,695 87,574,050
June 3....52,747,309 834,393 10,637,432 87,8.82,144
July 1....52,538,962 865,187 10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 5.. . .53,427,840 802,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,734,687. 807,658 10,625,356 38,323,355
Oct. 7. . . .53,041,100 253,303 10.627,921 34.857,467
Nov. 4. . . .52,584,077 273,590 10,610,820 83,604,001
Dec. 2. .. . 51,213.435 216,071 10,646,819 34,811,985

1868.
Jan. 0.....52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 86,621,214
Feb. 3....52,604,919 248,673 10,638,927 37.922,237
Mar. 2. .. .52,459,759 211.865 10,630,484 8/5,798,314
April 6 ....5.1,209,234 215,835 10,642,670 31,278,119
May 4.. . .53,333,740 314,866 10,631,044 85,109,937
June 1... . 53,562, 449 239,871 10,626,937 36,574,457
Jnly 6... .53,653,471 233.996 10,625,426 33,528,200
Aug 3....64 341,133 187,281 10,623,646 40,425,671
Sept. 7.. . .55,6E4,068 222,900 10,622,816 38,0:5,607

• 14.. . .55,644,740 209,653 16,6,3,674 37,759,449. .
.. 21....54,620,710 197,207 10,620,631 87,059,009
" 28... 55,468,266 234,5',2 10.607 949 30,726,874

Oct. 5.... 54,268,012 195,689 10,609,330 36,887,608
" 12....815,373,834 161,282 1(1,607,413 36,309,098
The following is a detailed statement of the burl.

nees ofthe Philadelphia Clearing lioase for the pastweek, tarnishedby. G. IL Arnold. Beg., Manager:
Olearinre. Balances.

Oct. 5.. ....
........... 1,832,310 25 544,391 23

" 6... ... .. ........ 6,606,492 25 505.071 83
-• 6.491,712 01 525,319 12

" 8.......... ....... 6,241,863 99 639,002 56
" 9

.... 5,650,671 01 445,010 75
" 10................. 6,027,060 35 4E43,260 52

539.550.716 B 6 $ 3.016.1/6 01

TO ARRIVE.
anipa TROY TON DAT)

Samaria.. ...LiverpOol..New Yorkroiall....Sept 29Virginia. .Liveroool—New York... ...... dept. 80Hibernian.—. ..Liverp001..P.0ebec.........
......Oct. 1Germania......:Southampton..New 2Scotia ..........:Oct. 88e110na......... —London...New Y0rk..... Oct. 3......bouloampton..New York Oct. 6Trip01i........ Liverpool—Bo:Son/1N Y0rk.....0ct 6Fraece..............Liverpool— AßNew York. ..Oct. 7TO DEPT.

Minnesota. ...... NeW feik.:LiVerpool. -....0ct. 19Java ..............New, Y0rk..Liverp001............0ct. 14Eagle..' York-Revers .... Oct 15BremenNew York..Bremen ........Oct 15Aleppo.. ..... .New York..LivernooL. ..... ....Oct. 16Ville do Paris New York..Havre.. ...... ......Oct. 17Gity of London....New York..LiverpooL ..... .. ....Oct. 17
.New York..Glasgow... ........ ...Oct.. 17Ville deParis— ...New York-liavre...... .........oct. 17

City of I onnon.....New ....... ;Oct 17Denmark New York..Liverpool . Oct. 17
City of Warbington.N. York..Liverpl_via inStarsand Stritres....Philad'a..Havana . . .... .......Oct.Scotia .............New York..Live ooL . .Oct 21..Pbhadelphia..W ...-....0ct. 23Star of the UnioxL.Ehtladerc:New 0r1ean5.........04t. 24CollinDia— —. -.Ness York..Glasgow Oct. 24City Of Baltimora.New .......Oct. 24
Russia. .New York..LiverpooL ...Oct 28

Sais R 18124 6 271 San San, 5 831 MOB WATTS, 1249

Steamer Norman, Crowell. 98 hours from Boston, with
mdse and passengers. to Henry Wilmer di Co. Yawed off
Bombay Hook, one light bark and one brig,bound up;off Reedy eteamtug America, with ship Othello
hencefor Savannah going down.

Steamer Novelty, Tuft, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W Baird dr Co. •

Steamer Frank Pierce, 29 bouts from New Yerk, with
mdse to W M Baird& Co.

Bark Maggie. Putnam, from Boston, in ballast to LWestergaard & Co.
Behr Ethan Allen. Blake, 7 days from Portland, with

ode°to C C Van Born.
Behr Ellen Holgate, Golding. 7 days from Pantego. N C.with lumber to Norcroes & Sheets.
Bahr Mary Patten, Cummings, 6 days from Bangor, in

ballast to J .0 Baxley &.Co.
Bahr Surpriee, Beare, from Banton, with mdse to Mar-abou& Cloud.
"Schr, Lottie,Taylor, from Boaton. with mdse to Mershon& Cloud
Behr Widows , Bons. Smith, 6 days from NanticakoRiver, Del, with railroad ties to Collins&
Behr Four Sisters. Sheerer, from New York, in ballast

to Mershon & Cloud
Behr J L Tracy, Rawlings, from Boston, in ballast toMention& Clone.. - - - -

Bchr Isaac Baker. Periere, from Boston. in ballast toMershon&Cloud.
Schr A H Miller, Miller, from Boston, in ballast toMershon& Cloud.
Behr E 0 Irwin. Atkins, from Boston.
bchr D S Sinsr, Huntley, from Boston.'
Behr Lena Bunter, Perry, from Boston.
Bohr M E Smith, Smith,Portland.

L.LLARIED YbISTEADA
SteamerDiamond State, Webb, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.SteamerIt Cundiff, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bars aosephine.Bilton.Cork, for orders, EA Solder 6: Co.Brig M J Williams. Lyons. Yarmouth, N S. doSchr D d Shier, Hum. ley. Salem, John Rommel, Jr.
SchrLena Bunter, Perry, Boston, do
Bebr Nightingale, Beebe. Now London, doBehr E H Naylor. Naylor, Boston. doBehr S L. Russell, Smith, Gloucester, do
Behr Amos Edwards. Somers, Salem, do
Bohr B W Benedict, Case, Plymouth, doBchr M ESmith, Smith, Boston, captain.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,READING. Oct. 12,1868.
The follovrlng boats from the Union Canal passed intothe fichylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows:
Mai Anderson. flour to Captain.; Witman, dr-Contad.-lumber to Truck et; Parker; Dodge Mills, No -toPerry & Packer; Monitor, do to Mr Fuller; Clipper, do toA J Geiger; Gen Pope, do to .1 Craig; Union lane, do toBoas & Baudenbush ; Willie Edgar. light to Captain; WThompson, lumber to H Crothey & Co; Mary Ann, do toTaylor & Betts; Eleven Brothers, do to H Croskey.ds Co;

PilgrimCircle, do to J H Deyeher ; C Grimy, lime to ChasYours, &c., C. F. PRICK.
•MEMORANDA

Ship Columbin, (NG), Foss, hence for Bremen, waspassed 6th inst. let 47, long 61 26Ship W Li Bigelow, Parker. cleared at-Liverpool 26thnit for this port.
Ship Albert, Erickson, for this port, entered out atLiverpool, Ztli ult.

--Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, hence at HaviUaa,
6th inst

SteamerBrunette. Howe,hence at Now York, 11th inst.SteamerFanita.Freeman.,hence at New York lOch inst.Bark Annie Augusta, Creighton. from Gtuultenamo.at
Baltimore 10th inst.

Bark Hunter, Lbo, in Hampton Roads, from SwanIsland, has been ordered to and sailed for this port.
Bark Europe, Tucker. from Boston for this port, wasspoken 9th inst lat 40 40 .long 70.Bart John Elba. Melvin, hence at Flushing 26th nit-not

at Antwerp.
BarkResmos. Wicrichs, hence at Cuxhaven 26th ult—-

not at Hamburg.
Brig Alex Walden, Estes, !hence for Boston, at New

York loth inst.'
Brig. O TWard. Willeby, hence for Lubec, was spoken

Sdinst, lot 42 60, long 65.
- Brig Amos Roberts, Grace, from Belfast for this port, at

Holmes' Hole 10th inst.
Brig Wenonah:Davis, hencefor Bath, at Holmes' Hole

9tiviintit
!Mg Maria IVheelor, Wheeler, cleared at Boston, 10thinst. for this port.
SehrAnna Merrick, Stephens, from Boston for this port,

at New 1ork 11th inat,

BehiPticiititsziti 9gOariesit;4ll6l:4l4l6l.9th
• Behr W - ,Thputftiggi; elan* itrico* 1!)thLast fer this opect, , • • • .
Behr, Prank Tanioson. ITasseimii , sallow irCinv",

30thkrt.tor thispart. • ,
Bar Hattie Book lois loading'atHavannate, Bin'inst.for port. '
Behr Watauga. ,shn, cleared sit GeorgitOwn4 . G lithinetfor this port. • ••• ;

, • Behr. LWWans &James; benne ataletrutotNi.lool,llset
Behr. Henriettagiimorons, Godfrey._aniaary Mayor.

Wearer,' sailed trotoolialem. Pth inst. for this port. •
Behr al H. Head. Henson, sailed from.Nap i3eaford 9th

inst. for•thisport. _. •

Behr Wild Pigeon, saUod; from Providence, gamut,forthis port. •

Ala lISIONLIEIIIIII.I
Ew (MEMfor RTREET THEATRE.—

WM:: E. BINN4I(L. Lessee and,Minagen ,..
ANNOUNOEMBNT.THISTHEATRE WILL.RE-OPEN.

MONDAY. October 18th,
with tho world•renowned - •

HANLON BROTHERS.GRAND TRANtsALANTIO ?MONA:I'ION..
ENGAGE!) FOR SCE NIGH ill ONLY.

• Forfull partiontme ece -
FRIDAY, PAPERS. cm=

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at7XTHIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Oct. 18.'SIX NIGHTS OF FUN.
The celebrated eccentric Comedian,

MR. F. S. GuArießku
Will cornmenoe au engagement, unavoidably Ihnited,to

SIX N/GELTd ONLY.
Ja hie originalreproeentatlon of the character of

A, • .
/n T. B. De Waldon's celebrated Comedy of that name.

•
-

MRS. JOHN DREW'S mica STREET THEATRE.toll
LOTTA,TIIE PET OF TDBPUM.SECONDWEEK OF LOTTA.

UNPARALLELED e;UCOESEI__. HOUSES PACKIID.
HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY NIGHTLY UNLI3LE

TO OBTAIN FEATS.
MONDAY. AND TILL FURTHERNOTICE.

LITTLE NHIONELL.AND THE MARCESS.
LITTLE NELL,

LOTTA.
THE MARCHIONESS,.

With,Bonge,Duetts and Dances.,FRIDAY NEXT--I.# (TTAJBEENEFIT.
SATUttDAY,—LOLV4I. MATINEE, at 2 o'clock..

MUSICAL FUND MALL.
CARL SENT Z AND MARK HASSLER'S.GRAND ORONESTItA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY erTt• RNOON, AT 334 O'CLOCK.
Subscription Ticket, admitting to thirty Concerts.....so.Package of four Tickets.. .......

.

Single Admission....' .

.'
"Wirt.;Wilts.°.For male at CartSontz'sOrßce(So noes Storeaßk3 Chab

nut street, and atblark Daselet's Mice. No. 214 B. Eighth
street, Engagements for Coboerts,Commencements; Bans.Private ParOet, etc-, canbomade at the above qfficea,

oci

ACADEMY OF FINE RT&
CHESTNUT Stmt. above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. JeX342

TNSTLTUTION FOR THE BLIND. —EXIIDUTIONS11 EVERY WEDNESDAY. et 334 P. M. Admission ton
cents. More. No.ll South Eighthstreet. selfrtu-tfo

F 0103 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.EVERY EVENING and
SAT URDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Idalleta.Ethiopian Uneaten*or, Rana. Unneit.Gymnast ,seta. Pantomimes. &c.

NEW PUBLICATIONh.
NEW PUBLICATIONS—THE TWINROBES. 16MB.Cloth, $1 25.

A finely writton book, protecting a welt. drawn con•
trait between a ;vibe and an unwire training of children,and containing elements of lntenaa intoreat to older as
well at younger reauerr.

CLIP-REY, By MiIiBIONARY: or tho Church in theWitdcrnepe. By the author of 'Story ofa (Mince° BOY."&c. lfitno., Cloth. ilOc.
AMP.IIIeAN SIINPAY SCIIOOL UNION,

No. 1122 Cheetnut threat, Philadelphia.
ocl2 Btl No.hl;9 Broadway, New York.

TEE ENGLISLI BOURSTORE.
A large dock ofEngtieh editions of Maksin every de-

partment of Li eratute. pturicularly
Standard Books in plain and lino bindings.
lit-gently II ustrated work.. choice copite.
Books on &tura! History and the Sciences.Childreu's Hooke, a charming collection.
Thestore having changed proprietors, a largo manor.Lion of the stock s ill be mooed out at VERY REpucIEDPRICES, to make room for new stock, coming infrom the

recent auction sales In New York. •ocg tf . SANSONE STREET.
TUST READY—BINGFIAM`I3 LATlN(Lbrimell.0 NewEdition.—A Grammar of theLatin e' totthe Use of BchooLt. ABMith examinee and vocab b 7William Bingham. L. Buperbitandentatthe Bingham

SchooL

•

1-,
~.;;

wlismA erOTIQ
•

ttVoit4hof/trioVcok lmser,""P z aar'r r:fT•.. t '44
toolbk look ety *epe r st iluto,streektd.k.....Orel theerepoei ot condms.:Loosemi e.r istrolostitaybiarr eek the mild liottipanyan.assa Ontipsia
oo'iwaan,tt.det .W, CLASS,.

Protease,

ThePublishers take pleasure in arnicumairer toTeacher?,
and friends of Education generally, that the new edidmof the above work is tow ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the sa.me subject. Cordes will be.f toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools tar Ms mintage
at lowram

Prlcr. 1 60.
Pub f E. IL BUTLER ao co.L37 Beath PerilFh street,

• elp
Andfor sale by Booksellers dellersdlY. lan

1 eeturee.—A new Course ofLectures, as <Wavered at Os.1.4 New Millet= of Anatomy, ambracln the sub.
Acts HowYorkto live andwhat to live for; Youth,
and OldAge Manhood generally raviowed; Thecause ofIndigestion. flatulenceand. Nervous 'Diseases seccpuntedfor. Pocket volumes con...finingtheselechtres will be for.
warded to parties 'unable to attend on receipt of font
tonstamps, by addresalcur J. J. Dyer. lli School' street. Dos.

. feta rya

BUY GOODS, &c.

.

CHAMBERB
HASJUtiTP,BlO ARCHOSTEREETD.NE

40,0r0 YARDS
HAMBURG FLOUNCING.Bought at a discount of GO per cent.

WHITE. Ouool3,
A complete line under regular prices.

French bluslins, 2 yards wide. 50 cents:—
Hemetitched Hdkte.

ranging in pricofrom 0) cents to $2 50.lUtAL / ACE GUMMI
Special attention is invited to recent novelties inPOINTE 11E/SFS-SETT& COLLARS. COIFFIEUES,&c.
Elk. Thread Guipure and Valencienne.
Lewes at remarkably low prices. se3o-1m1)

AND 8-4 BLACK IRON BABEGES, BEST8-A qualities.
Pure Silk Black Grenadined,

Bummer Poplins,eteel colors,
Black Lace Shawlsand Rotundas,

White Lace Shawlsand Rotundas.Real Shetland fihawb,
Imitation Shetland

White and Black Barege Shawls.
White and Black Llama Ohawis—

Bummer dock of Silks and DGoode, closing outcheap. EDWIN HALL di CO..13,18 tf 28 SouthSecondstreet

WANICISir

10 000 WANTED—IN THE LUMBER MANU-factoring business the sum of $lO,OOO to06,000.. The principaland interestsecured by mortgages
on prolierty worth many times the amount, with a por-
tion of the profits. Address 13.F., Bulletin office. ocl3-6t.

AGENTS AND FARMERS WANTED.
"TOTE RING OF STOCK BOOKS."1200 pages-200 illustrations—all aboutthe history and va-rieties, crossing, breeding, feeding and management, die-

execs and their remocies, of the bores, cattle,eheep.poul.
try, etc., etc. Incheapn-es and fullness itbee no rival.Every farmer absolutely needs it.. "VIE NEW MAPWONDER," and a State map given to every subscriber,
also to any person who will procure a good agent, Fordescriptive_pampblet, address GOODSPLED
cago, New York and Memphis. 0c12,1m5- .

TATANTED.—ACTIVEAND INTELLIGENTGENTLE-men toenage as Solicitorefor the HOME LIFE IN-SURANCE CO MANY, to this city and adjoining coun-ties. Apply at. e office of the company.
• B. K. ESLLR, GeneralAmt.

aule.ro yrf Smil Corner FourthandLibrary Ste,.Phila.
lgt/ANTED.—A POSITION BY 'A YOUNG MAN WHOTT ie tsfiling to make himself generally usef4. Is aflood pesman. Tim best of references, glvert,-' ddren

Clerk." Borzarris Office. tf
BOARDING,

MVO LARGE COMIUNICATINGIROOMS,. WELLA furnished. with board, in a private fatruly,on Walnut
street, near Broad.

oelu9t'_-_ - Addrem W.,BuLterrs Office.
1110 LET—WITH BOARD, A PARLOR AND CHAU-bar. with private bath-room attached. Apply 1333Spruce street. . 0c8.6t•

NAVAL STORES.

NAVAL STORES.-375 BARRELS ROBIN, 210 SAR-role Wilmington Tar, now landing from steamed'"Pioneer" from Wilmington, N. C., and for solo by
COCHRAN, RUSSELL 6 CO., No. 22 North Frontetreet.

ITt 13, ROSIN AND SPTS. TURPENTINE.-50 bbts.1 mu Pitch; 850 bbls. Rosin- 125 bets. Spts Turpen-
tine In store and for sate by COCHRAN. RUSSELL &
CO.. 22 N. Front street. se2B CY

NAVAL STORE'S-101 BARRELS SPIRITS
pentine ; EX) Barrels Soapmakers,Rosin; 100 BarrelsNorth Ciu olina Tar. now landing from steamer Pioneer,

and for sale by EDWARD H. ROWLEY, No. 16 booth
Wharves. • self.tf .

SPIRITSTURPENTINE-60 BARRELS SPIRITS TUB-
pentine now landing and for sale by EDW. E. ROW.LEY. No. 16South Wharves. . . au27.11

MMATEMS AND STOVEA,

TEMEAS=SAPJXO2IWI3OI4I3,7:-
LateAndrewsBizet!,;ne No. IBM CHESTNUTStreet. ffemadelphia.

OePelee United Status Mint,
Manufacture= of

LOW DOR.,_ N.PARLO
- CRAMER.

OFFICE
other GRATE

For AnthraciteAn. Bituminoua anti% Wood PIMao_
WARMAIR FURNACES,ror Warmi,Public and Private Bratanza;REGIBTERS. VENTILATORS.ATM

EY CAPS._
CDO WHOLESALEandRE S,BATHTAI -BOILERS.

L,.

pirOEFiCE OV THE.CALDWELL. OM COMPANY21830 NALNLIT STREET.
Thaammal Moetfas of holden of - the Kidwell'OR Company wiil be hold at this officeonWEDNESDAY.Oct, 21. me, at 12oklbolc At which time anelectionfor Directors will be hold.
0c12.2M” -01AELES M. BITER.Becretalli.

OAS FIXTITHIEfs.
fa AS FI XTURE S. —EMMY. ISERRTYT, aTRACICABA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturersof Gas Fixtures. Lams,dre.. aro.. would call the attentionof the public to their laneand elegant assortment of GasChandeliers, Pendants,rackete, dm. They also IntroduceTailinto dwellings and public, buildings, and attendto extending. snarling and repairing gal pipes All wartwarranted. •, .

ser0.2 13.1C,E.;OABIDof AND ATLANTIC RAIL.rh annuaction for thirteen DirectorsOf the Camden and. Atlantic Naar°ad. to serve for the eat.'mime year. mill be bald:st the Cornoanre Office. clooporeCamden. N.J.4 Olk THIJE.DAY, the 224 Ina, be-twee, thebourn of Et A. M.and I P.
ocSl3t4 IL WHITEMAN. Secretary.,

DIVIDEPiIi•NOWIVEI9.
HartilalTlOUgßilqiiirtigtjaMilf,flP Parkto and a.Bali ,Por Cent.. payable at their °Mee. No. Bta Walnut: .street, up stairs. on and after TitURSIJAY. oat' ta, 1803,,

• CHAO. V. LONGSTRETci. • ~•

Treasurer.ocl4the.tu,tocla
OFFICE OF TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSTAL.AIQL•'E COMPANY,

PUILAnnt.PIIIA. October S. 1553.^het :thisaiedgg. ofet ilet?ag:r u da hhi CF'Orr a•PCaennyt:and an extra Dividend of Ten l'er Cent were declaredon,the capital s oek, payable to the Stockholders or theirlegarepresentatives, on and after the lath fast, clearer-',taxes.
ocslets. J. W. IdeALLISTER. Secretary D?o fen..

EDVCAII 141111.
(93EGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISII AND =NOWski - • IPOlt YOUNG LADIES,BOARDING AND DaY PUP/LBs1527and 1529 SPRUCE Street,

• Philadelphia, PinknisWill RE.OPEN on MONDAY, Sept. Md.MADAME D'IfERVILLY has the pleasure of annenne.ing that DR.ROBERT D. LABSERTON will devote histime exaluetvgly to the Ohs any Institute.French to the language ofthefunny and ts constantly'token in the institute. lelBe to th tins
'VOTING MEN ANDBOYS. ENCLTBII, CLASSIOL,Mathotantleal sod Edentate Inattute, 190 a MOWEVELtI.4OI4 merest.. _Joatrucoon thorough. Proving=forbusinedio or college.

I ROT. JAMES 0. 611E•iNA A. M.the Principal,
5,14 K. 'MURDOCH. PROFEBOOR OF. ELOCIPA/ON.resume his instruction to classes. or min oAire at their homes, orat his residence. N . 530 h fliers*set. emf),Etr
QIGNOR MAZZA, PItQFTSBOR OF THE ITALIAN1.) Language. at the Unfvezelty of Penneylvania, NZE3Choefnut street. . xelgint
TT M. FOX WILL DEVOTE BIS ATTENTION OFAl.. evenings to aprivate class of 'pupils In French eraGerman. Terms reasonable. APPIY to 1314 Eathr-doestreet. selStftl

CATHAP.INE M. tsIIIPLEY WiLL REOPEN lIERSchool, No. 4 South Merrick etrtet, ( September) 9thmonth,191h,19038. att2.44.0ct1:4=
YETEND CUBE ACADEMY...tito 43 South tighteenth etreet, will reopen on Mondan./September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Call betweenthe hours of 9A. M. and 2 P. M. for further uiformation.lAult,an L. DARROIVS. PrincipaL

fIIrM.4IIOAIA.
IYI friends that he has Ir NeroCßEN3hisn<llllPUl‘V AND
have street. where he will bo pleated to.see tOOSOC6'wh;with to tato 'lank Wants On piano. vlolln.e&e.Mr. Osborn calla the *Mutton of young men to hisMuth: Class, for Flute and Violin. at 7,Z0 P. M. o=l/4®y

MS. .3111M1rS I'EAIIef....NILS. RAC, OXON,ORGAN(ST
of St. Shake, having returned from r.urope, ill to•sumo hie tumuli on piano forte. organ and barmen'', onthe 12th tint.. oat 14:gi Sorrow etrett. oceSt•

J.O31116NRLoVigo fiTani"OpraCt)ti?ie.ffPtcrir.l:lll4'mane who desire to become aecompiikned in vocalism zu)
taught ha the high. to School. Itmldoage, 112...%%noun'raclum Street. mo uth

BALLAD SINGING
T. BISIIOPz3outh Nineteenth street. se Zino.

THE JIISPES DURANG WILL lIESUMe,BETS Ili.struction. in Singing ilud the Piano, NS, t.^3+,Filbertstreet. Se.Vt.o..thAt"
BUSS ELIZABETH AND 'MISS JULIAAllen. Apply at Prof. UZORUE ALLEN'S, No 215Booth Seventortithetreat. te-211,1x0

1%4 AS BYRNES. IKUAIEII OF MUSK: AND3, JLFIeach. Leftona given at thereeldento of p ,vita,
at Derown. No. 2717 INno attt3et. see iNn•

MIL JAR. N. SECSWILL 'RESUME 11113 LESSONSin Maple between the 15th and LlFtb of September.Iteeidenee No. lERSIIt. Vernon et. ses
QlO. P.ItONDINELLA, TEACHER OF SINGING.iJvatet tenons and00.. Resideuct. MS Thirteenthstreet /main
'RA R. V. VON AUSBERG, TEACHEROPTILE PIANO.An has resumed Ms lessons, :No. South SUtoeuthstreet au37.371.

ILEGAIs NOT'ACES:
N THE ORPHANS* COVET POE THKCITY ANDI COUNTY OF PHILADELPIIia.,--Estates of JOHNCAZENOVE,HENEY CAZENO%/EXILEDERICK GAZE.NOVE and PHILIP CAZENOVE.deceasetL. TheAuditorappointed by the Court toandlteettle, and adiurt theaccounts of WILLIAM S. He LSKY,Adinitibtrator ofthe estates of JOHN CAZENOVE, HENRY'CAZENOVE,FREDERICK OAZENOVE and PHILIP CAZENOVE,decewed. who formerly were of the firm of John HowlCarenove, Nephew & L'ompany. of London, and to report

tilitribution of thebalance in the hands of, the account.
ants, will meet the Parties Interested, teethe Pur.rs.oofhis appointment. on TUESDAYOctober 11th. at334 o'clock P. fey.. at the Wetherifi House, No. ad Saneom
street, in theCity of l'alloAtelphia. 0e3.e,t0.th.50
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOE TUE CITY ANDCounty of Pbfladelphia?-.Estates of COLBURN DAD.HELLand DENBY OEUVANTEdccessed.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
account of MI. B. HALSEY. Adm,tor of th e estates of(Xli.l3llllN DARRELL and LIEN RY SEDVANTE, deed,
whowere formerlyof thefirm of Darrell& fiervanta. Lon.don.and toreport dhdribution ofthebalance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the pparties intereetedfor the

rarte3o,kie totappointment.ciPatken ota otnheiTAVllirilc oVeN'claeliBaIIPOM street. in tne.ciry ofPhiladelphia. ocat,tuth.Dit
- -

INTUE ORPHANS' COMT FOlt THE
1 Countx_of Philadelphia.—Eetatea of ROBERT BIMBENJAMIN -SAVAGE and lIENRY,,bIARTINSdeceased„—The Auditor appointed by the Court to an.dit, ratio and adjust the account of WM. R. HALSEY.Adminbtrator of the Ectatea ofRORERT BIRD. BENJA.MIN SAVAOE and HENRY MARTINS BIRD, deceased.who wereformeriy-qj the firm of Bird. Sande dr. Bird.of London, and to report distribution of the balance
in the henna of the accountant, will meet the pi..racminterested, for the purpose of Ms aointment, on u
DAY, October 1301.184at a.kg o'clockP. M., at the Wetb-
oral louse, No. au Santora ascot in the city of Philo!delphia. oc3-r.tu,th,Bo

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND.1. County ot Philadelphia- Estate of ISAACGOUGH,deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the COUrt
to audit. settle and adjust the third and final .an-
count of HENRY CROSREY„ Adm'or. of the estate ofISAAC COULD, deceased. and to report distribution oftho balance in the hands of the accountant, will meettho parties interested for the purposes of hie appoint-ment, on MONDAY. October 19th. 180, at 11 otclock
A. AL. at his office. No. 9 Law Beading, 133 Walnut
street, Thibidelphia. • oaths to 511

1N THE. ORPHANS' COURT `1•011 THE CITY AND
Counk of ,Philadelphia- Estate of HELOISE D./3E LA °REST. deed.— fhe Auditor appointed by the

Court to audit; settle and adjust ,the first and final ac.
count of JOSEPH,A. CLAY.ESQ.. Executor of the Lastwill of HELOISE D. DE LA BORES?, deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his appointment., on MONDAY, October Lg. 1888,at. o'clock Y. M.. at Room No. 10 Law Building, south.
east corner of. Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city of
Philadelphia ocS•th s to 51
TN ME ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY. AND

County of Philadophia. 'Estate of Dit. BETHWILKIE HUSTON. deteased. - The Auditor appointed
the ,Court to audit, settle and adjuet the account ofALRMANDER F. nuartm. Exe utor of the last Will

Rand Testament of D. SETH CletAloE, HUSTON, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the Accountanh-willmeetthe partiesinterested
for the purimses of his appointment. on MONDAY. the

1119th day of October_, 1868,at 4 o'clock P. M., at the office
of JOHN B. COLAHAN,-Es,q. No. 521 Walnut street.
eecond story, in the City of Philadelphia. ocBth.e,tustl

CANNED FRUIT VEGEG.ABLEIik ao,-1.1:MO CABERfresh Canned Peaches; 800 cases fresh Canned PineApples • 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 oasesGreenborn and Green-Peas; 6W cases fresh Plains incane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries. insyrup; MOcases Blackberries, in syrup ;-500 cases Straw-bendes, in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears. in syrup; 2.000cases Canned Tomatoes., 500 cases Oysters. Lobsters andClams; 600 cases .Reast Beef. Mutton Vaal. Soups,_
Por sale by JOBF,PH B. BCB4Lrit 108 Beath Del*ware avenue.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEENgraWARNER subscribers upon the Eatste of WM..
LIAM CALDWELL, deceased, all personsIn

to the same will make payment,and those having
claims present them to'MN, DROP SARGENT 811 Chestnutetreet,

GEO. W. NIEMAND4604 Market street, or to
GEORGE JUNKIN,

eeB tu6to their Attorney, IL E. Sixth and Walnut eta.
TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE OtTY AND
ACounty of Philadelphia,GEOßGE K. ZiclGLEK.Trustee
,k

,

o. vs. J. LLOYD SMITH., Administrator •f JEREMIAH
VAN BRUNT, deceased. Alias lam Fa. September
Term. 1868—No. 81 The audi'or appointedby the Court
to make distribution of the fund arising from the sale
under the above writ of the following described realestate,to wit.:

„All those certain brick storehouses and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Front street and west side of
Water street. between Pace and Vine streets,in the City-
of Philadelphia. Beginning on the owl line of tee sald
Front street, a comer of a lot of ground granted to
Thomas Taylor; thencealong the said Frontstreet south-
ward 48 l eet 6 inches too. point • thencenastroard about 45
feet to Water street;-thonce.nortliiVard7alinislie—west-
side cf Water street 46 feet 4-inebes- to the-line of said
Thomas Taylor's lot, and by the same line westward,
Passing this. the middle of the wall dividing the houses
on this and the said lot granted to the said Thomas
Taylor 20 feet 6 inches, and thence in astraight lino to the
place ofbeginning. •

Will meet, the parties interested for thepurpose of his
appointment on lidondny, 4 ctober 19, 1868, at 4 o'clock
P. M.. at his office, No. 623 Walnut street, room trimtheec sittyedo-fwPill hinala ak deoliP thhiet weihnebininaonr dbe wdhebr aerr aleldpferr osmoithcolnointineir?
in on said fund, • JAMES sTARR.

oct7;let4 - Auditor.
CIAMEIZZIENESi &Mo.

fILOVI STORE—JAMES da LEE, No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street, bay° now on hand a largo and choice

assortment 'of Pall and ,Winter Goods, particularly ad.
apted to tht3 Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part.
French, Belgian and, American Cloths of every descrip.

OVERCOATINGS.
BlackFrench CastorBeavers.
Colored French CastorBeavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscowe.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Csasimoren, ' .

dime.thiD eresoesnkina ewFancyDstyles.
Stool I.llxedDoeekins.

- Cassimernifor suite, new styles.
3.4 and 6.4 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths,Canvas, with every variety ofother trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boys wear, to which we invite the attention of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andretail. JAMES & LEE,No. 11 North Second street,Sign of the Golden Lamb.—

Vise lftilliteurrluad the Souche &Wel&Clone.
ThelolloWiliglerthe order-relative Ce the 'Med=•

tiona in the SouthgatitirVedi*tiori of theiPresident; an abstract of Which Was Orbited in
iho 11ULLET/749elliarday: ' 7thias) 79MARTERS- r THR AltaiT Aracrawr-
Gnantrisi, Ovrics, WACIIINGTON, Oct. 10th, 1666.—Cenral-Orders,dlro. - 62: The following orderrehas been ceivefrotartirPrealdtmt, and by hisdirection ifillublished to the army. The WowIng provlidona-from theConstitution and laws of
the United States in • relation to theelection of
a Preeldent and ,Viee •President of the Unitedfitatee,together with an act of Congress prohibit-
ing all Fersons engaged in the military and navalservice from interfering in any general or special.eleedon,4n any-State, are for theinfor-mation and government of all concerned.Airriciz 2, 13acuoN xectitive power
shall be'veeted in a President oftbe United Statesof America. He shall bold4his office during the
term of fourscore, and together with the Vice-President, chosen for the same term, be elected
as follows: \

Each State shall appoint in such manner as the.Legislature theroottuay direct, aenumber of elec-
tors equal to tho whole number (if Senators and
Representatives, to which the State may be en-
titled in the Congress, but no Senator, or Repre-
sentative, or person holding htt office of trust or
profit under the United States, shall beappointedanelectOr,

The electors shall -meet in ;their respective
States and,vote by ballot for President and Vice
President, One of whom'at least shall not be an
inhabitant of the same State wish themselves.
They shall name in theist:tallow the person voted
for as President, and in distinct ballots the person
voted for as Vice President, and they shall make
distinct lists of all persons voted for as President,
and of all persons voted for as VicePresident, and
of the number ofvotes fur, eiich, whkea lists they
shall 'Sign and certify to, and transmit sealed to
the seat of Government of the United States, di-
rected to the President of the Senate, and, the
President of the Senate shall, in the presence of
the /Senate and House of Representatives, open
all the certificates, and thevotes shall then be
counted. The person having the greatest num-
ber of votes for President shall be President, if
such number be a majority of the Whole 'number
of electors appointedLand ifno person have such
majority, then from thepersons having thehigh-
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of
those voted for as President. theHouse of Repre-
sentatives shall choose Immediately by ballot the
President But in choosing the President the
votes shall bo taken by States, the repro-

"sentation from each State having one vote.
A-quorumfor this purpose shall consist of a mem-
ber or members from ,two-thirds of the States,
and a majority ofall theStates shall be necessary
to a choice, and if the House of.Representatives
shall not choose' a Presidunt whenever the right
to choose shall devolve upon !Odor° the fourth
day of March next foliciwing, then the Vice Pre-
sident shall act. as President, as in case of the
death or other constitutional disability of the
President. •

Article XII. of Amendment to the Constitution
of the UnitedStates.

Srtertos 1. Be it enacted by the Senate mut
Howe Represeidatices of the United Staten ofmerica, in Congress assembled, That * * *

electors sball be appointed In each State for the
election of a Presidentand Vice-President of the
United States. * * In every fourth year
succeeding the last election, which electors shall
be equal to the number of Senators and Repre-
E.CO tatives to which the several States may
be by law entitled at the tame when the President
and Vice-President thus to be chosen shnuld
come into office; provided, always, that where no
appointment of Representatives shall have been
made after anyenumeration of the time ofchoos.
lug electors, then thb numberof electors shall be
according to existing appointments of Senators
andRepresentatives.
An act relative to theelection of asPresident and

Vice President of the United States, 'and de-
claring the officer who shall act as. President
in case of vacaccirs in the offices both of Pre-
sident and Vice President. Approved March
1,1792:
Be it enacted Ly the Senate and Rouse of Repre-

sentatives of tae United States of America, in
Cotigrus assembled, That the electors of Pre-
sident and Vice President shall be appointed
in each State on the Tuesday next after the SratMonday in the month of November of the • year
in which they are to be appointed, provided that
each State may by law provide for .the Oiling of
any vacancy or vacancies "which may occur in
the college of electors when such college meets
to give its electoral vote; and, provided, also,
when any State shall have held an election for
the purpose of choosing electots, and shall fall
to make a choice on the day aforesaid, then
the,electommay bo appointed on a subsequent
day in such manner as the State AO by law
provide.
An act to establish uniform timefor holding elec-

tions for electors of President and Vice Prost-
dent inall the States of the Union. Approved
January 23, 1815.
Bac. 2. A tut be it further enacted, That the elec-

tors shall meet and give their votes on the first
Wednesday in December at such place in each
State as shall be directed by the Legislature
thereof; and the electors m each State shall make
and sign their certificates ofall thevotes by them
given, and shall seal up the' same, certifying on
each that a list of the votes of such State for
President and Vice President is. contained there-
in, and shall by writing under their hands or nn-
der the bands of a majority of them appoint a
person to take charge of, and deliver to the Pres-
identof the Senate at the seat of Government,
before the first Wednesday in- January then next
ensuing, one of the said certificates, and the
said electors shall forthwith forward to the Pres-
ident of the Senate at seat of Government one
othe.r of the said certificates,and shall forthwith
cause the otherof said certificates to be delivere,d
to the Judge of that district in which the said
electors shall assemble.
An act relative to theelection of a President and

Vice President of the United Btates,and declar-
ing the officer Who shallact as President in case
of vacancies in theoffices both of Presidentand
Vice President, approved March 1, 1792.
Bee. 3. And be ie./lid/ler enacted,That theex-

ecutive authority of each State shall. cause teese
lists of the names of theelectors of such.State to
be made and certified, and to be delivered to the
electors on or before the said first.Wednesday in
December; and the said electors shall annex one
of the said lists to each of thelists of their "votes.
—lbid. •

Sac. 4. .1 nd he it further enacted, Thatifa list
of Totes from any State shall. not have been re-
ceived at the seat of Government on the said Mot
Wednesday in January, that then the Secretary
of State shall send a special messenger to the
District Judge, in whose custody such list shall
have been lodged, who shall forthwithtransmit
the same to the seat of Government. —lbid.

Sue. 5. A ndbe itfurtlzersnactred, ThatCongress
shall be in session on the second Wednesday In
February, 1793, and on the second Wednesday in
February succeeding every meeting of the elec-
tors, end the said certificates,-or so many ofthem
as shalanve-beenieceivedi thalllhen-baopenedf
thexples counted, and the persons who shall
the offices of President-arid—Vice President ascer-
tained, and declared agreeably to the Constitn-

enc. 6. And be it' further 'enacted, That in
case there shall be no President of the Senate at
the seat of Government on the arrival of the per-
sons entrusted with the /bits of the votes of_ the
electors, then such persons shall deliver the lists
of votes In their custody into the °Mee of the
Secretary of State,' to be safely kept and delivered
fiver (4,3 soon as may In to the President of the
Senate. --

fbid —SE°. 8. And be it further enacted, That
if any person appointed to deliver the votes of
the electors to the President of, the Senate shall,
after accepting the appointment, neglect to per-
form theservice required of him under thisact,
be than forfeit the sum of $l,OOO.
An act making compensation to the persons ap-

pointed by the Electore to deliver votes, for
President and Tice-Presidenti -approved-Fetwruary 11, 1825.
Ibid—Be it enacted by the Senate and Mouse of

Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the person appointed
by the electors to deliver to the President of the
Senate a list of votes for President and Vide Pre-
sident shall be allowed, on delivery ofsaid lists,
25 cents forevery bile of the estimated distance,
by themost usual route, from the place of meet=
ing of the electors to the seat of Government of
the United States, going and returning.-- •

StorioN 12: And be-it fitrther,-enacted,That
the term offour. years, for which a resident
Vice-PresidentShall be elected, shall in all-eases
commence on -the 4th day of March next suc-
ceeding the day on which the votes of electors
shall have been given.
An act to prevent °dicers of the army and navy

and other persons engaged in the military and,
naval service of- the United States, from inter-
fering inelectione in tile Suttee. •
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of. Repre-

sentatives alike United States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That it shall not be lawfulfor any
military or naval officer of the United States,- or
other person engaged in the civil, militaryor
naval service of the United Otateo, to order,

f bring, keep, or have-under his authority;or coal,trol any troops or-armed men at the place, wherge
Any generalorspaelal-electlon.,..la...iudd,

-.State of the Uattod,etateclof.Aynerfea, unless it
..ball be-Afteress9Ao XOPAl:tlitt.isrdastienendee.ofthe United litatestor-kcalp the peace at the polls,
end that IVelailifirtOt be I.lawfullfor any
cflicer of tba..stesuy,..or.t3avle-tof-f-the UnitedStates-to prescribe or,fkr., or attempt to prescribe -
Or fix, by proclamation, order, or otherwise, the

-,gnallficattons ofvotersdn any theta of theUnitedtunics of America, or in any manner to interfere
with the freplonn of any election ,in any State, pr
with 'the-extras. of thti;tree-light'-Ot eafrage inany State of the United States. Any officer of
the army,or navy of their:rotted States, or other
iperson engaged in the'-civil,, military, or naval
service of the United states, who violates this
section ,of this net, . shall, ' .for, every suchoffence, be liable ,to ..indietment as for a
misdemeanor in say -court of the United
States having Jurisdiction to hear, tryanddetermine cases of misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof Shall pay a fine not exceeding fivethousand dollars and salter-imprisonment in pen-
itentiary ofnot less than thrill months nor moretharefive years, at disetetion of court trying theflame; and any person donvieted as t&rosalot shallbe disqualified from bottling any office of honor
or trust tinder the Government of theUnited States, provided that nothing hereincontained shall be so construed as to
prevent any officersoldier, sailor or. marinefrom exercising theright of stffrage in any elec-tion dlexict to which lie may belong if otherwise ,qualified according to the taw of the State in
which he shall offer to vote.

-. 0 iIIPEEJVP,

*or • :.; t. •107nolitOnt Dire&
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*

i RO 9 1 4EtB tone, Captain O. Baker.
GABON` 1,260 time. Captain F. M
NORMIAN. 1.203 tone. Captain Crowell.The NORMAN,Creta Pldla-on Sate:day, OctiLatTrueROMAN. from Boston. Thursday. Oct. Le. atig P. Al.

. Theme lider.mstige ga ll inuectualiy, and Freight willb•
toceived every day, a Steamerrbeing always on theberth.

Freight for points beyond. Boston sent with despatch.
.Freight takeulor all points in Now England and for.

Warded as directed. Insurance 31.
• For Freight or !rassagikgpecOr accommodation:o
almY R:WINEIOR

vill DtB Booth Delaware avenue,

Sec. 2.AndLe itfurther enecta, Thatany officeror person in the military or naval service, of the
United States, who shell order or advise, or who
shall directly or indirectly, by force, act,menace,
intimidation or otherwise prevent or attempt to
prevent any qualified voter of any State of the
United States of America, from freely exercising
theright of suffrage at any general or specialelection inany Mato of the` UnitedvStates, orwho
shall in likeimanner compelor attempt to compelany °nicer of an election in such.State to receive
a vote from .r. person motlegally qualified tovote,or who shall Impose or attempt to impose
any rules Or • regulations for conductingsuch election different from those prescribedby law, or interfere in any manner with
any officer of said election in the discharge of hisduties, shall for any such offence be liable to in-dlettnent as for a misdemeanor in any court ofthe United States having jurisdiction to hear. try;and determine eases of misdemeanor, and oncon-viction thereof shall pay. a fine not exceeding
$5,000, and suffer Imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary not exceeding five years, at the discretion
of the court trying the same, and any person
convicted as aforefaid, shall be dinqualitied from
holding any office of honor-or trust under the
Government of the United States. ApprovedFebruary 25,1865.

By command of GENERAL GRANT.E. 1). Townsend, Ass't. Adj't. General.
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, • zo-A.tEd4f411,6711datable.py the inteVlr n,u 1211.1.7. anttheClins.*.3":10eirdzia,t4s 4eballeilhr V•;t114161100vet:...-"IrUaCtai110P.NING SLOW 4467,- 112•a. AL foeRetail= and all Intermediate Stationaand Allentown,'
Rata a. leaves Reading at M.. antving isPhiladat 4113°r

at 9.15P. M.MOB EXPREBB.-41 8.16!Lfor Beading, Lea .Larson, . Harriebura, Potbvilla, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.itunbary"Williarosportgahnira.Roebeetev•lillgaray laseBuffalo. wilkesbarre, Maton. York. cCarligma.Derebtag,Hagendown, • am.
The 7.30 trainconnectsatnailingwine themanPenn.sylvania Railroad train r for Allentcrway Ana and theA.M. connects with tk e Lobanon Valley train forHarrisburg. he. ; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R.lerafor Willianusport. Lock Haven, Elmira, hal atulrieburg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valley.and Schuylkilland Susquehanna sins for Northtmaber.ttiff*AVFi illiamaport. oritChamberibm•& Pinegrove, e,rit.ON EXPREE.S. v l'UadelOhlaatP. M. for Reading, Pottsville: Harris rg Era, connect.Ina with Reading and Columbiaßailroad trains for Coltrsol i4Nstre. • . -TOWN' ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.town at 6,4.3 A.M. stopping at intermediate guarani

rivealn Philadelphia at 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.Eanrisia at L3O P. M.; arrives in Pottstown at 6.40 P. M.LNG, AC(XIMMODATION-Leaves Reading at7.20A. N. stoppinr, at all waystation; arrives In Phila-delphia at 10.16 A. M. • salReturning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15P. AL iarrlvee laBeading staff, P. BL
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harriabmg at MO A.and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at1.00P. em. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg of2.06 P.M.and Pottsville at 7.46 P. M.;arriving at PWadelphia at0.45 P. Bt
Haniatmla accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.If end Harrisburg atLW P. M. Contacting atReadingwith Afternoon Acconuncidation south at 6.20 P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.

• Market train, with a Patienger car attached. leavesPhiladelphiaat Marino=for Pottsville and all Way Sta.lions; leaves Pottaville at 7A. M..forPh iladelphia =dollWay Stations.
All the above trains run daily, Sundays =aided.

' Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.deiphiaat 3.15P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
B.OOA. Si., returning from Reading at 4.26P.M.

CIikSTER VALLEY RA.IOAD.-4'aasengsMo for
Downingtownand intermediate points take the 7.80 &M..1ii.45 and 4.80 P. Si, trains fromDovoringtoat620 A. Si., hoo laPd.eph,returning

fmERRIOSENwRALLISOAD.-Plruaengfd55P.t3a..pack tske 7.80 A. M. and 4.901'. M.trains from Philadel-phia,returning from Skippack. at 8.10 A. M. and 1.25 P.M. Stage Ilnea for various points in Perklomen Nailer
connect with trains at Ckdiegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPREI3I3,__FOR PiTintsumiflAND
THE WEBT.-Leaves NewYorkat: 9 A. PiL. 15.00and ROOP.M,paaring Reading at 1.10A. M..1.34 and 10.10P.M., ndconnect at Ilatrieburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains forPittsburgh. Chicago.
Wllliamnport. Elmira. Baltimore. die

Returning, Esprees Train leaves Harriett:lra. onarrivalof Pennsylvania from Pittsburgh.at2.60 and 5-25A. M.. 9.85 P. M. peening Reading at 4.44 and 7.06 A. M.and 11.40 P. M.. arriving ItNew York 1210and 11.45A.M.,and 6.00 P. M. Slee_ping Cara accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
ehange.

Mail trainfor New York leavea Harrisburg at a ioA.M.and 2.06 P. M. Mall trainforliarrieburgleaves! New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYJMU.L VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.46, 11,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. M„returningfromTamaqua at M. and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.SCIIITYLEtl.r. AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD:-Trains leave Auburn at 7.56 A. M. for Pinegrove and ilar-
ebbing, and at 13.15 P. M. forPinegrove and Tremont; re.raining from Ilarriaburg at 8.30P.M., and from Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 5.36 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through &stabile tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principalpoints in the North and Westand Canadaa.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Vottatown Accommodation Traimi atreduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
.are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read.
Ina and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced .
mtes

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only_at the Oilicaif S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 727 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls. GeneralSaperintendent
Readmit

Connismation Ticket, at 25 per cent. discount, betweensn_ypointa desired, for familleaand firms.
Mileage Tickets. good for aono miles, between all points

at tad 60 each, For families and firma.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine • or twelve months.

for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur

'dotted with cords. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fore.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.

re, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, ,Thirteenthfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at
and-Callowhillfurcate.FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to allthe above points from the Company's New Freight Depot
Broad and Willow streets

FreightTrain' leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.85 A. M.,
12.45 noon. Ban and 6 P. SL. forReading, Lebanon. Harriahors. Pottsville, Port Clinton. and all pointsbeyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet...Office for all plates
on theroad and its branches at 6A. If., and for the prin
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.Dungan' Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot Orders canbeleft at No 225South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets.

FOR NEW YORK.-THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANTS LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way places,from Walnut street wharf.
At 580 A. M.,via Camden and Amboy, &Faraawn. $2 21)
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy Express. 800
At 3.30 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 5.80 and BA. M, 2 and 3.30 P. h 4.,for Freehold.,
At B and 10A. 1L, ii.8.30 and 43)P. M.. forTrentigi.
At 5.30,8 and 10 A. ,1,2,9.8.80. LEO, 6 and WOO P. M., for

BordeLtown, Burlington. Beverly and Delano.
At 6.30 and la A.M.. 1.2. 8. 0.80. Lan, 6 and 11.30 P.M., for

Florence.
At 5.90 and 10 A. 5/..L 3.00.4.30. 6 and ILMIP. M.for Edge.

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. for
Riverton and 3. 80 P. M. for Palmyra.

At 5.80 and 10 A.AL,L3.4 311,6 and 11.80 PAS.. Fish ROM&
tor-The 1 end ILBO P. M.Lines will leavefrom foot of

Market street by upperferrr.
From Kensington Depot:

At IIA. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.New York
Express J.ine. .43 00

At 7.00 and ILO)AIL ,2.80,3.80 and 5P. M.f'''''''''''''' andBristol. And at 10.1 b A. M.for Bristol.
At 7.00 and 11 A. M., 2.50 and SP.AL for Morrisville and
Atullytown.7.00 7.00 and 10.15A. 51.. 2.30 and 5 P.M. for Schenck. and

Eddington.
At 7.00 and 10.15 A. M. 2.80 A 5, and 6P.M...for Cornwell;

Torreedale, Holmesburg, Tacony, Wisimoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmesbarg and
intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting Rail.

way
At 9.99 A. a., Lot, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New York Express

Lino, via Jersey City..... . '''' $3 25
Atl A..5L Emigrant Line.. .... .. -.„-" .....200
at 1.30 A. M. on Monday. only-New ..... Expressse . . $325
The9.30 A. M.and &30 P. M. Lines run daily. All others.Sundays excepted.
At 9.3 u A. M., LOO, 6.30 and 12r. M.,for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. M., 6.80 and 12P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck;

Eddington, Ciirnwells,Torrisdale,Holtuesburg.Taeorgf.
Wissineming. Bridesburg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving 15.ctusington Depot, take' the cars on

ThirdorFifth streets. at Cliestnut,at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone square. OnSundays, the Market Street Can
will run to connect with the 2.30 A. M and &BOP. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.00 A.bi., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca,, Owego, Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,
flyraouse. GreatBend, Montrose.Wllkesbarre. Schooley'.
mountdu,

At 7.0(1 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg.
Water Gap, Belvidere, .gaston. Lameertville.Flemington,
Aa the 3.30P, AL Line connects direct with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem,
• At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Statham
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO..ANDPEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 104. M.. 1,8 80 and 5.88 P.M. for MerchantsvWe,
001estown, Hartford, Masonville, Ilains2Ort, Mount

B olly,dmithville, EwarisvilleNkirentown,Bkmiligham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. M., 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown,Wrightstown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, Homerstown, Cream Ridge,
Itnlaystown. Sharonand Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Sillpounds to be paid for extra. The Company Limit theirre.
svonsibillty for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable forany amount beyond KlOO. eacePtby ape.dal contractTickets sold and Baggage checked direct through, to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, _Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. tas
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all tm;
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
!OWpurchasing Tickets at thin Office, canhare their bag.
gme checked from residences or hotel to destinatiou. by
Union TransferBaggage .E...prese.

Lines from New York. for Philadelphiawill leave Iron.
toot of Cortland'atreet at 7 A. M. 'and 1.00and 4.00P. 2,1,,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M.via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.. and fi.or
P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West PaiLadel-
phia.

From Pier No. 1„N. River, at Sal A. M. Accommodation
and 5 P.M. Express. via Amboy and Camden. .

Sept. 14. 1868. WILL H. GATZImIIm Agent.

TOIL sitagar,

FOR SALE. fi
Two nrw, firAi-eAs5 Modern 114uses,

fIJ feet front, with tidc.y arda and all the latc.at Improve-

Nos. 1724 and 1728 Master Street.
€s,cui may remain on 3lortgage. Balance BASIL

APPLY TO
ROBERT-CilliEj 1637 Girard Arenas

oe7 If. •

SALE—TOF.LVE MOIVLGAGES, Esli.ooU EACELV Oily. incumbrance on in).roved cit3r oroperty; dt-tdrabla invertznoto.. M. C. 511SKEY. All Walnut otreet.

inGEs.EtAIOOWN . curraon - FOR BALE.—Ahandeome, now. eirtxredrtone Dwelling; 14 rooms;
gee, water. and other improvements; well eltuated,

and near a titation. Apply to or-adNXgee
L FO.~can CV

BAMU - I
No.LIN .street,

fiFOR SALE- A DESIRABLE TEC.Cji-,FARM 140ecrce: threegood houses; good bath , eituate onkencocas erotic. Burlington county. NJ J. The whatt.where steamboat/ end othir Irceeeln etif is on thd:_•_placPrice low and terms easy. M. C. MISKEY, 411 Wain

IcCHESTNUT HILL.---FOR. SALE.—AN ELK.
Ft{ gant CountryFeat containing 11 acres of land. with-
' llouble Stone It Maniac, fat ntibed with every con.vinience, Stable and Carriage Home. within halfa milefrom th ereliread station. Grounds bandeomelyimproved

with can tage Mises. wallin. choice rlirtibbery, shadetrees.. Co. J. M. GUACHEY & SONS. WS Walnut ctreet.
WERT PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—THE

tandsome modern stonererldence, built in the hestmanner. with-every convenience. andlot sefeet frontby 1i6 feet deep. situate NO Int BoothF.rty.second ..trert—-one of the most desirebin locations in West Philadelphia.
J. M. GUBftdEY d. tIONe, 508 Walnut street.

SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE. A' HANDSOMEbrick residence. 21 feet front, with three-story
double back buildings. Every conv,nience, and lotfeet deep to a street. Situate on Spruce a rect. srsst ofSeventeenthstreet. J. M. CURLIII.I BONG. 6M Wal-tratstreetch FOR BALE—THE If 4 NDSUME THREE-STORY

. Brick Dwellins.with three-Et/try back buildings. No.laS North broad Ptrect, built fn the beat manner.with all the modern immveniento. Possession withdeed. Lot 5.6k'. by lou feet deep. Apply to COPPUat etcJORDAN. 4M Walnut street.

GERMANTOWI4.--FOE.ESAL--TWDO POIgTEr stone Cottages, with every, city convenience. just
finhbecl. within sminutes walk of C torch lane sta-

tion. e4OOO each. J. hi. GUMMY ac BONS,
50S Walnut street.

EFOR I'ALE—AN ELEGANT COL NTRY SEAT,
. with over eeven scree of land attached, late the re.sidenco of Davie Peareon. Eeq,deceased. aituate onMind ntrect and the OldYork road, with 1300 feet fronton each, below FieheVe lane, Mansion 44 by 40 feet,with back building,, built and finished throughout ip aeupezior manner, with every city convenion.c, and inperfect ordci. go etabie and carriage-house, green.haute, &c. and ground, beautifully improved withchoice ehrubbery, and well shaded. Photographic views

may be et-to at the office of J. M. GUMMY & BONS,608 Walnut etreet.

EFOR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONEllefidence, four stories, withthree-story doubleback" buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order;
situate on the south side of Pine street, between Fifteenthand Sixteenth streets. Lot, 20x133 feet toa street. J.31LOUMMEY 5 SONS, 508 Walnut street. ,

FOR SALE—TWO THREE.STORY COPTAGCSLE With fine yards. parlor. dining-room andskitchen.-

and out-kitchen. 5 Cute chambers, gas and` water.front and side entrances, all fenced in; 1 equanl fromBaddington Depot, West Philadelphia; 81,000 eanre-main. Lot 80 by 160 feet deep. Apply to COPPUCKJORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

GEttIeIANTOWN—FQr. SALE—TWO YOINrEDstone cottager, new, just finishing, with every city
convenience,within five minutes walk from ChurchMale Station. J. 31. 01.13131.EY SOS% itAOWalnutstreet.

To Exam,

T® IJJoN9r...

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 .Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by steam, handsomely
painted, anti has all the modem improvements.

Apply in Publication °MeeorEVENING BULLETIN

FOR RENT.'
Prenises 809: Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OM FENCE,

Alen, Offices and large Room, en b for a Commercla
College. Apply at

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.

. TO .RENT.
First Floc] Back of Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTNUT STUCET.

TO RENT.
Third Floor Back of Bulletin Building;

CO7 CHESTNUT STREET.
ocstf

TO LET.—A FURNISHED HOUSE, SITUATED
at No. 2131 .West Do Lancy Place. .•
apply on the premises between two and fiveo'clock.

inTO LET.--4EITORE— ANDY---BASEMENT,' 625Chestnut street, Inquire, next door %bowl.0c1344 VAN DEUSEN, BOEHHER & CO.
.

FOR RENT.—TIIE ,ELEGANT RESIDES OE. 25
-Iri feet front, with three-dory double back buildiuge,

No. 1032 Spruce erect. J. M. ick UMBIEY .4 SONS,
.. - * - 608 VVaLuut street.

• B: : 0• •

Brick Peridencc,..ith attics and back bulidinag;innate N0.1613 Olicetnut street. J.14, OLifkIUEYda nOBB. 608 Walnut 'Area.

I'IMSOIII4M.
10.)17ERTIBINGAGENCY.

GEORGE DELP &
Agents for all nerwepa at the tovrestratea,-N. 102 Cheat= Poo9xll/ 'a"; P=BUMni. Wats

• PLPHIA. WILMINTON^4 • .714r.._. ANHILADDBALETIMOR
G

E RAILROAD—-
' " '"""" ' TIME TABLE.—COmmenchns Mon-

day, Oct. sth, larfigs:, Trainer will leave Depot, corner ofBroad etreot and Washington avenue, as follows :
way-mail Train. at 8.80 A. M. (Sundrrrye excepted), for

Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. ConnecUmg
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Criadeldand
intermediate stations.

Expr'ets.trah3 at 1L45A.M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington. stopping at WilWnikton. Perry-
ville and HavrimloGrace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Caetlo.

&prom 'Frain at 4.00P. M. (Sundays excepied),torBal.-
timore andWashitan, stopping _at Cheater, Thurlow,

LinwoltClaymont, Wilnaington,Newport,Stantom-New.
ark, E l rt,Northeut,Charleatown. Perryville,Havre-de,
Grace" berdeen. Perrymalea. Edgewood. Magnolia.ebNafg ehlat aEi ntriestemme at 1er.30 8Run.P. (daiiy./ for Baltimore and
wsebington. stopping at Cheater. 'Marlow, Linwood.Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast,Terryville and Ilavrede•Grace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
tho 11.45 A. M. Train.

Wihrungton Tralna, stopping at all stations betweenPbiladelphiaand Wilmington:, _ . --

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. Ti!. 2.50, 5.00, 7.00
P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delawareanikoad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilm "Up, 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and 1.30.4.15and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A..111, Train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

be 7.00 - M. Train from ' Wilioington
rune daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sunelays
excepted:

From Baltimore to Philadelphia Leave Baltimore7.25Express. '2.25 P. M.. Da-prage. 1%.___lNExpraaa.SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bab
timore at 7.25 P. SL. stopping at Magnolia,Perryman's.
Aberdeen; Havre -do Grace. Perryville._ Charlestown.Norlh•east; Elkton:Newark, • Stanton. Newport, Wil.
inington. Claymont. Linwood and Cheater.Througa =Leta toast valuta Weitalourn and Southwestmay be procured at ticketottica.B2Bleestontstroetunder -

Continental Motelewhere-also SUte-llo=a and-Bertha -sleopiu-Cara canbe . secured. g: the day.' Personsparr+a.log tickets at tbiaof canhave baggage ahaakadat theirrattdenea by:the union TranderCamPanY: •
' -- MINN=fillPetintendlilli.

, PHILADELPHIA At BALTIMORE
`",". CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer

Arrangement& On and after Monday,
April 13. INS. the Trains willleave Philadel hia,from the
Depot of: the West Chesterdi Philadelphia con
.ner of.Thirty•Srst and Chestnut streets (West Philada.),
at 7.15 A. M.and LEO P.M.

Leave Rising Sun. at 5.16 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M. and leave Oxford at 1.45P. M..

A Market Train with Passenger Carattached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at ILO&
A. M., txfordfat 1145 M.andKennett at LOO P. M. can.
fleeting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and •Satardays train leaves
Philadelphia'at 280 P. M..rans through to Oxford.

The TrainleavingPhiladelphia at 1.15A.M. conneetent
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afte.moonTrain for Philadel.
phis .

The--Train leaving Pldladelphistat-6.60 P. MerarntO
Rising Bun. Md. •

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, In any muse, be re.
spousal° foran amount exceeding one hundred 'dollars.
unless a spacial contracthe maYdefor tbe same. -HENRWOOD.GeneralBuy%

mem PAST FREIGHT- LINE.RAIL.VIA
II

. . ROL. to Wilkosbarre. Malt=MY. Mount CamelBorNOSThaIIa.PENNSYLVANIAand all points on
Valley Railroad and Its

By new arrangements. perfected,this day. thisreed is
enabledto give increased dwpatch to merchandise con.
sued to the abovenamed points. • .

• Goode deliveredat the ThrottlYrtdatit Snot;
• , canal YEW and NORLE atreets,---

BeforeSP. M.. will W bane.Mynnt Camel,
Maliallolqtyand the other ' stations hi e.a.no3Y and
WYOMIng yoga,before A. bf. •of the succeeding dm,.

• CLAMAnal.

•
.`ITHLADELPHIA; TUtIONDAND NOSEWA' STEAMHIPH E

rOUGH FREIG LINE TO THE
z:ROUTE ANA MET,SA

At Noon, from FIREVERY STWHARF above MARKET street,
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to au

points In North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Mr.
Lineßailroall, connecting at Fortexmcntb and to Lynch.
burg. Va., Tennessee and the West, vca Vindnla andTennessee Air-Line andRichmond andDanville Railroad,
',rebate HANDLE& BUT ONCE. aced taken at LOWER

RAJ ESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The rentdaritY. safety and cheapness at toil route cos.mond it to the public as the moat denratie medium forearrYSIS email' description of freight. •
Nochargefor COIRDAMIIOU. drayage. or any Mmensetransfer.
ateainsWpi insureat lowestrates.Ftedgbt r‘zetved DAILY.

AVM. E 01.3f011 & CO..
14 andEouth Wharvm.W. P. PORTER,ent at Richmond North and City Point.T.E CROWELL

Ad
&CO.. Agent' at Norfolk. felt!

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP 00114PANIPS IIeGULASLINES.
• FROM QUEEN STREET wsuo.P.

The STAR c'F' :UNION —.oW salt FOR°RERAN", via HAVANA, on Saturday, -October24th,at 8 o'clock A. hi.Tha JUNIATA'wiII nil FROM NEW ORLEANS. VLS.HAVANA, October—. •
The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNA"! onSatuiday. October Introit8 o'clock A. ALThe WYOAILNO will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

--T—he PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N.0..on Friday. October83, at 8 ceelock A. ALThronhlint of Lading alm.ed. and Lunge Tickets
'old teraitPointeSlnth and West. . .WPTIAmia, JAMES. GeneralAgent •

Queen Street Wharf
HAVANA STEAMERS.;,..4.01`:- SAILING EVIMY 21 DAYS.
These eteatnera will leave this port for

Havanaevery third Tueoday. at o'clock A. M.TheateamehipST9RdAiDßTklPGß,CaptainsJimee,will sail for Havana on TUESDAY 'MORNING. ' Oct.20tb, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Pateage. €4O currency.
l'aioengeni must bo provided withPaosporta. •
No Freight received atter sat urday.
Reduced Rateo offreight.

THOMAS WATTRON & SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FORNEW YORE.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. •

The Steam Propellers of • the. Line leave Doily fromfirst wharfbelow Market etreet.
THROUGH IN 94 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of NovYork—North.East and West—free of comminslon.Freight received at our aim.' low rates.
Wlid. P. CLYDE

14 South 'wharves. Philadelphia
JAB. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall street. cor. South, New York. rahl.,Mß,
FOR CHARLESTON, S. C., AND rEIEffr.s/ Florida Ports—to sail 17th.

be Esteann•liip Prometheus. Captain Gray,
in now loadingat tin. t wharf below Pine street and will
tntesshatfreightotters,and p,sinvely sail on SATOH.DAY next.

For Freight, apply to
E. A. BOUDER C.1.. -

No 3 pock street wharf.Goode declined for yore South forwarded withoutcharge of comuticaion. 0c134t
e NEW FJLPRESB LINE TO ALKBANITtIanGeorgetown and Washhneton. D. C. vi•

Chesapeake and lilelaware Canal, with an,
aestlons at Alexandria from the moat direst route fo•Lynchbarg, Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and theSouthwest.

Steamers leave emularly from the drgt wharf ahoy
Market street, every daturdal at noon.

Freight received daily. W.M. P. CLYDE&
14 North and South Wham&

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown. -
M. ELDRIDGE & Agents at Alexandria, Vt.ginle. feLtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
Ur load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal

freights paid and despatch liven. Apply toEdmond A. souder dz Co.. 3 Dock etreet wharf. .103)41
FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.—THE STEAM-

ship PROMETHEUS. Ocary, Master. willhave prompt despatch for freight. Apply to
E. A. EOUDER & CO.. Dock street wharf. - oda 20

FOR ANTWERP.-THE "FIRSPTCL ASS SHIP"GRAHAM'S POLLY" LB now loading for Ant-weThiavinslialrai fatioA4roffglegrhtlfootine.end.taifeotlyr aipplayvetq uickro jiztwit & CO., 123 Walnut
Meet . anl2 it

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—Swittsure
Transportaticrn Company=Despatch andSwifter= Linea—The business by theme Linea will be re-

sumed on and after the 12th of March, For Freight,
which winbe takenCOcommodating terms, Apply to
WK. 111- LAIRD& 0., IlgtRouth W

h
arves. fmhLktf

DELAWARE AND CIIESAPEARBSteam_ Tow:Boat Company.—Barge.
towed fttSveco Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Havre-4%43race, Delaware City and intermediate_3latill
Wl4l. P. CLYDE & CO, Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.LIN. SuptWaco. 14 R. Wharves, Phila. .

Xr(ITICE. CONnIGNEES OF MERCIIANDIZE.111 from Grennock per American Bark "FLORRIDELBERT," turtht master. will please •end their per
mite to the office of the undersigned The vessel •Willcommence discharging under general order, on WED-NESDAY morning, at Washington street wharf, when
all goods not permited will be sent to the public Stores.
Wo an MAN & :Q., 123 'Walnut street- ccl•3tf
XTOTICE. ALL PERSONS ARE EIEREBY EAU-

Honed against trusting any of the crew of the /uteri,
can obip Franela P.Cuttin&Tyaon Master. from Liverpool-
as no debts of tneir contracting will be paid by ithor cap-
tain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, No. 111Walnut street. ocs- tf

AMERICAN BARR ADELAIDE.1. 11 Norris,Reed, Master.. from Liverpool, is now 'die.cha•ging Undergeneral orders at Shippen street wharf.Consignees willplease attend to the reception of their
goods. YETEIt WltlGliT ds BOND,' 115 Walnutstreet. seaof
I CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST.
ll ing or I arboring any of the erew of the N. G. BarkHelene, Routh, 11azter, from London, at.no debt, oftheir contracting win be paid by Captain or Acente.
WORKMAN it CO. sant-
KTuTLCE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.tioned against trustingany of the crew of the Amer'.
can bark, Adelaide Norris, Reed, master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting wi❑ be nald by eitherCaptain or Consignee!. PETER WRIGHT &SONS, 115W alnut street. eel.o'-tf
ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAUTIONED11 against trusting any of the crew of the'Pnieslan bark

"Frederick Guatav,,' Diver. Muter as no debts of theircontracting *ill be 'paid either by the Captain or con-
signees. PETER WRIGHT di SONS. 115 Walnut
street se 7 tf
riONBIGNEES` NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF Melt.chandine per Berk Henle. Kunth. &tenter, from Lon-
don, will please eend their permits to the ofliee'of the on-
dereigned. WORK MA! dr. CO. eel? tf

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALL
tioned against truatingor harboring any of the crew

of the Pi. O. ship HERMANN,. Eicbweers, bloater, no no
deuta of their contracting will be paid by master or con.signees. WORHMAPI di CO.. Walnut street.

MEEDICINELL.
/ 1PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOEV' cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which infeat theun, giving tone to the game, and leaving a fedi=of fraghanee and perfect elearlinerzin the mouth. It mayrube m daily. and. synth° found to strengthen weak and
bleedin gums, while the aroma and deteratveness wil,
recommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of. theElentist, Pliyelcians andtilmorcopist, iiis confidentlY offeredas available: substitute [Or the on.certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate' its nee; it contains nothing tt
prevent ilttee unrestrained employment. Made only by

• JAI.W.E T. SHINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street

For sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown. D. L. Stackhotu

\Eraeeard& Co.. Robert C. Davis,
C. 8.. Keeny,
Isaac El. Kay.

Geo. C. Bower.
Chas. Skivers,

C. H. Needles, B. M. McCollin.
T. J. Husband, B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith. • Chas. H. Eberle.
Edward Parrish,. James N. !darks,
Wm. B. Webb, B. Bringhurat di CO.
James L. •Bispham. Dyott ACo., '
Hughes A Combo. H. C. Blair's Bona,'
Henry A. Bower. . WyethA Bro.

ISABET.T A MARIANNO. M. D.. 815 N. TWELFTH
.LStreet. Connaltationa free. my9.ly

u-AVHI BY, lIILON.

MEBBIGIK & SONS.
SOUTHWARKFOUNDRY.4.30 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,

Vertical. Beam, Oscillating. Blast and Cornish PUMP.
BO EBl3—Cyllnder; Flue, Tubular. &a.
STEAM HAMMERS—Niunnyth and Davy stYles, and ofall sizes.
(lASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Brass, drc.ROOFS—Iron Frames.for -.covering with Slate or Iron.
TANIH3--Of Castor Wrought Iron.for refineries, water.oil, &a. - • -

GAS MACHINERY—finch as Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke'andCharceal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governers. drc.

SUGAR, MACHINERY--Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps, DefecatorsOone Black Filters, Burners, Wash,
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and. Bone Blasi;
Cars, dm. •
Solo manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity. ofWilliamWright's PatentVariable Cutoff Steam Engne.
IDPennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke

Power Hammer.
In the united States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancingColtrifugalSugar.drainingMachine.
Glass & Bartalle Improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsors
-Barters Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid,
Stratum's Drill GrindingBest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Be

fineriesfor working Sugaror Me/asses. •

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATIUNG,
Brazier's Copper Nails. Bolts and Ingot Comma coil

staidly on hand and for sale hy wawit,wulgoßa
CO., No. 392 Booth Wharves.

No. 1 GLENGARNOCK 'SCOTCH PIG IRON. B'ORoath Inlots to mg parchasen, from store and to ar•
Ivo. PETER WRIGHT& SONS.- • ES Walsivitabet._ , _

11.111LIWAIBLIP 1111VILDEi
-,,WEEVIir'JBESET -Ritua&GAD& • -

,E,lMPlffigiggn
FALl.Arayiwitirilei*tijtilozenuarr.

Front Foot of ffarkef (tlirpe! rem). .
Commencing Mirednearday,Sept.lo,ll36 8.

Trains leave as follows: .
,For CageMay and etations below Ntillviile alb P. M.For Miilvillkiiinelitudand intermediate stations 845

ForBridgeton, Salem aadway stations 815 .AL and
For Wcoribury at 8.16 alb, 880 arid ILP. W.Freight train leaves Camdendaily at 13 o'clock.- noon.Freight received at second covered wharf .below; Wal-l:Mt street. daily. •
Freight Delivered No. ZS S. Delaware Avenue. •

WILLIAM J. SEWELL,
• Superintendent.

.•. . •

garimp NOR= PENREDLLVANIA ILE,
THE MIDDLE . ROUTE—Shortestand .most direct line to BethlehemEaston, Allentown. Mauch Chi 2 Hazleton, WhiteHaven, Wilicosharre.Mahaney City t.Carmel. Pittston;Scrantou,Carbondaleand all the ts in theLehigh andWg JrWyoming D epot
ions. •

•-

• •isengeInPldladelphis, N. W. cornerot Berke
and American streets.
SUMMER ARRAN GEMENT,ELEVIZIDAILY TRAINS

—On and after MONDAY JULY 20th. IBM. Pas-senger Trains leave the New Depot, corner ofBarka and
American street,, daily (Sundays exceptedL_aa follows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.48 A. lA.—Morning Express -for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh.and Bruquehanna. Railroads for Easton.Allentown. Oats,

satollos.Riatimiton. Mauch ChankWeatherly,Jeanesville.Harlem. White Haven. • Waked Kingston.Pittston, and all points _in, •Le andWyommg _ Vaileys_•, also. in connection with Le.hills and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy Oily, and with'tiatawissa Railroad for &wart:Danville, MiltonandArriyeat Manch Chunk at 1206 M.ratWilkesbarre at 8 P. IL: at Mahaaoy • City
at 2P. M. Passengers by this train Scan take theLehigh ValliMrTrain. Passing Bethlehem at ILIA A. If.for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad NONew York.

At" 8.45 A. IL•Accommodation far Doylestown_,'stoP•pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for YiffilowGrove, Hatboro' and Hartaville, by this train. take &ageat Old YorkRoad.
Atlo.Bo 81.—Accominodation for Fort Washingtim.stopping atintermediate Stations. '
At L4f.P. IL—Jhigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. Manch Chunk, White Have% Wlikesbarre.idahanoy (3.-y. Hazleton. Centralia, Shenandoah Mt.

Carmel, Pittston and. Scranton. and, all points in
u°,ltrTNGllllll_.lcgoingenorffitfon forDoyiestown, stePtkind
at all intermediate stations.. .
it.gls P. M.—Lettlgh and - Susectehanns Express

_
for

Bethlehem. Easton, Allentown.: ManchChunk. Wilkes-
barre and Scranton. • •

At 4.15 81.-1-Accommodatton forDoylettotatr. stopping
at all intermediate etationa.

At 6.00 P. AL—Through accommodatkin for Bethlehem,
and all stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley.Evsning Train for Easton.Allentown. Mauch Chunk.

At a2oP. BL—AccoramodationforLansdale. stopping at
all intermediate stations.
At 11.80r, Me.:74ccommodglon for Fort_Wad4uton.

.I.c~~:
- -

.. ~ .._—! __

From Beitifeken, at 9.00 and 11.05 A. M.,2 and 8.90 P. M.
11 CS A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makee direct connec.

don withLeman Valley and Lettish and SaeqtAehanna!mina from Easton. Scranton. Wilkeabarre. hlabanol
City and Hazleton.. _ .

Paccongere leavink_Wilkeeberre at 1.45 P.:M, connectt Bethlehem at 6.05 P. M.. and arrive in Philadelphiaat
139 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M.,5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at7.2.0 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.10,10.45 A. M.and 3.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat,7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 51.30 P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets Pisz.senger Cars convey Passen-

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White Carsof Second and Third StreetsLine and Ulll4ll

Line run withina short distance of the Depot.
Tickets roust be procured at the Ticket office. In order

to secure tke. lowest rates of fare.
FMIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage chocked through to prir.ci pal-Joints. at Mann's North Penn.Baggage Fxpress Office.No. 105 South Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Fall Tune. Taking
effect Sept—Lath, NM The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave tho Depot, at
Thlrty-fint and Market streets, whichis reached directly
by the cars of the Market StreetPassenger Railway, the
test car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its depure. Thosea the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway= within
mo square of the Depot. •

ON BUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket °ince, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut'
streets, and at the Depot. •

Agents of the Union TranaferCompanywill call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No.901 (Mut-
ant streetN o.De Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. 1T17..; •
Mail Train........... . . ....at6.00A. 5L
Paoli Accent... ........... _, LOO,and 9.00 P. hu
FastLine.. .at 11.40A. M.
Erie kipiesi.. . . . at IL4OAM .

Banisboll Accommodation , . atR3OP. M.
LancasterActommodation............ at COOP. M.
ParkaburaTrain. .

.Ctactnna—at6.80 P. M.
...

Erie Mail andBuffalo Express...
..... ......at 11.00P. M.

PhiladelphiaExpress. . .
.
.... at MDnight.

Erie gall leaves daily,.h'iitifiny.Raining to Wil-
lianumort only on Saturday night. On Sunday nightpas.
Bangers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily except Sunday. • • •

ThwesternAccommodation Trainrano dolly, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must bo procured and
baggage delivered by P. M., at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS. ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati . .

.................at 1.46 A. id.
Philadelphia Express........ " 7.10 '6

Paoli .'. 5.20A. le and S4O & 710 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express " 7.10.A. M.
Parkeburg Train " o.lo' "

Faat Line. ..

" 9.86 "

Lancaster Train. !MO P.
Etire Express. 5.10 0
Day Express.. .. .........

.......
....... 5.10

Harrisburg Acc0m....,......• ..........
' 9.60

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN C.ALLEN. Ticket Agent. 601 Chestnutstreet.
C.AFT. F. D. MAY, Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS PUNE, A genllB Ilerketstreet.
SAMUELH. WALLACEE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
ThePeniuxylvanialßaßroad'Companywill not assume

any Mt for Baggage. except for wearin_g apparel, and
limit their respondbility to One HundredDollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding the amount in value will be at
tho dolt of the owner. unless taken by special contract.

nDwARD
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona.Pa.

PHILADELPHIA„._ GERMAN'TOWN AND NORRISTOWN ILLIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. Kay 1,1688.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelolde—re. 7. a.91%11. 12A. Balls
3%. 4,5, 634., 6.10. 7, B. 9. 10, U, 12 . .

Leave Germantown-8, 7, 736, 8, 8.90. 9, 10, 1.1. 12 A. M. ;1.
2. The down 8. 9. 10. 11

&20 imp). end the 8% and 3% up trains. wil
not stop onthe GermantownBranch.

ONSUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutesA. M 11. 7 and 10%P.M,
Leave Germantown—MSA. M. • L 6 and 9% P. M.

cumsTritrrarm JtA 17-110AD.
Leave Phibuielphia-6. 8. 10, 12 A. M.12. M. M.7.9 and

11 P. ISL
Leave Chestnut HBI-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40 and 11.40A.

M.;1.40. 8.40. SAO, 8.40,8.410.tantr.4111...4_0.P. M.it)11-13.1riferS.r
Leave Philadelphia-0.15 minutes A. M.; 3 and 7 P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill-7.6ominutes A. M.; 1840.6.40 and

L minutes P. M.
FOR CONSIIOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6. 754 '.1.05, A. M.; 1.36. it. 43433g.
6.15.6.05 and 1136 P. 62.

Leave Norristown-6.40. 7.7.50. P. 11 A. Mt 13d. 2.43,6.LIE
and 83d P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. 936 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Novriatown-7A. M. • 6)6 and 9 P. M.

FOR MAIIA.T.NS.
Leave Philadelphia—A736. 9,1L06 A. AL: 136. 8. 436.

&OS and UNP. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 736, 6.20. 936. 1134A. M.i 9.836
(and 9 P. M.

ON BUNDEOO3.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.; 936 and7.ls P. M.
Leave Manayank—lN A. ht. • 6 and 936 P. M.

W. B. WILSON. General Superinten=Depot.Ninthand Green
- PEITLADELPMA AND ERIE

RAILROADI— PALL TIME TA.
BLE.—Throughand DirectRoute be-

tween Philadelphia: Baltimore. Barrislium Williams-
port, to the Northwestand the Great Oil Repoliof Penn-
syllenia.—Flecant_rs onsillNight Trains._

_

On and after MOAITS: ept-lf4th1868.,__ the Thane, on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willran as follow*:

WESTWARD.
6fail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.40P. 1!.

Williamsport.. . 820
.. " arrives at Erie. 9.25 P. M.

Erie farsress leaved Philadelphia 11.80 A. M.
... 880 •P. M.

" arrives at Erie............ .........9.60 A. M.. _
Elmira *ail levee ....... &Oa

"Warrivesat Leek 14r veri.....•... •.. .......6;71 1'11'. At
EASTWARD.

•

MallTEakt•levee A. M.
" arrives st.P

WfiftATlrdphrt• iii••• •••.•

7.00 A. M. .
Erie&from !paves .........B. IOP. M.

" arrives at Phila
Williama.phia.. •;•

•

. 6.00 P. M.
Mailand Express connect with 011 Creek and Alla.

rheny River Railroad. Baggage Checked Through.
ALFRED L. YLEB,

General.Superintendent.

::115 :4 :I,ljUit. I)1

iiiiiMEMPNEMEII-
-

QUICKEST, TIKR:.,ON, 1180011D.
'IBS 1111111.1111DLI- 11013114

gRAT/1;201 g D IMl:L:itLiag.)thiT3 1 11 W 11lIt;than bycompimami
PASSENGERS the e.03 P. ALCINCINNATI nest KVrw/ING itt. T. IL. NUEONLY ONE NIGHT cm the ROular. r• '; _VJK___WOODRICI3D/3 celebrated •Pst - • • •Rourrim• G-CArtsninthrough. treat p ; ;*PHIA to CINCINNATI, Panengers takinkithe '• ItnA AGO P..-M. ONreach EIN T/and SOUTH ONE. AM 13 •Flar licanutenoarrammer! tst NATIt;JMDIANApenAIkEINGINCIY MILAUKENNSB4Mtan ail tints WST. NOR and SOIFTH=2,T martinis: t ask tor TIORETN_INIr.PAN.IIANDLE ,013TE.

Slr=ci-KEOUREthe---ALED--intswes et;-7-this LINE,- be VERY' P lOCLAM and FORTICKETS "Via PAMHANDLE."at TICKET OFFICES:N. W. CORNER NINTH end CHESTNUT Streets. •

NO. lid MARKET STREET.bet., Second and Frontst&And THIRST-FEIST and MARKET Streete.WestPtilla: •S.F. 13L-TILL, Gang TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.
JOHN IL MILLER. Gaul EastM Agt BrosAway.N.E •

-., WEST CHESTER AND_J'HILA.DELPIITA RAILROAD, VIA ME.DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.Onand alter MONDAY, Oct. sth, - 1868. the trains willleave Depot. Thitty first and Chestnut streets, as follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West 'Chester, at 7.45 A.M II A. M., WA 415. 4.503, 6.15 and 11.20 P. M. -Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, fromDepot on E.Market street. 6,25, 7.45, 8.00 and 11145A. M., L 55. 4.50 s,-d.55P. M. •

' Trains leaving West Chester atROO 41.;51„ arid leaviec,,Philadelphia at 4.501'. AL. will stop at B.C. Junetien andMedia only.
Passengers to or from stations between Weet Chesterand B C. Junction goingg. East, will' take train leavingWest Chester at 7.45A. 51..and going West will take trainleavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 I'. M., and transfer u B. C.Junction. •
'Prainei leaving Philadelphia at7.45an4460 P.and leaving Went Cheater at 7.45 A. 51. andP. EL,connect at C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. 'lt;B. for Oxford and intermediate potato. ,

_

•

ONBUNDAYB-4eave Philadelphia at &BO 11.411. trod
Leave West CheaterSUE.A. Pd. ind 4.00 P. Pd. '
TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnutand WM, "nut Street care. Those of the Market Street.Line 'runtwithin onesquare, The cars of both lines connect; with;;each train upon its arrival.. . •Pr' Passengers are allowed to,take wearitig'ilnarelonly aa Baggage, and the Company will not, in any cage;be responsible for anamount exceeding Sloe unlose special; ).contract la made for the same. HENRY. WOOD,General Stmerintandentill •

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
ROAD. .

FALL ARRANGE3Iiisri.
•

On and after MONDAY. Sept Mat; 1868, trains wiltleave Vine street Ferry, as follows, viz.:
, • • '..7.g0 A.M.

Freight, with mu3senger car attached. 11.15A. M.Atlantic Accomruoaation .3.45 F. M.Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-•diate !Rations .
. . 4.10 P.M

RETURNING, WILL ixAVE .d.TLANTIO:Mail • 3.43 eAtl.l,tic Accommodation ......
....... 5.55 A. M.Freight.. ... . ... . A. M...Junction..ECCoinmoda .t.foliffrom......... A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
Vine Street Ferry at..
Haddonfield, at......

1015 A. M.arid 2.00 P. JVC
:., —LOUP. M. bad 3.18 P. M.

SUNDAY Si.C.IL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITYLeaves Vine Street... ........
.........

.
........7.30 A.M.Lent-ea Atlantic. 3.43 P. cc.1arta" D. A. MUNDY. Azent.

E3Kf3ll/11S1 ONES*

Old, Reliable and Popular. Rout 43
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON;
And theonly Direct Route for

Newport, Pall Ilkley, Taunton, New Bedford, Eddlotoroi, in
the Bridgewatere, and all Towns on the Cape Cod •

Bilway, and !intact
This line is composed of the' BoatomNEWPORT AN,/ NEWYORK STEAM. •

SORT COMPANY (Old Fall RiverMont •comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEPOET, OLD COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPSTATE. running •between New York and Newport, R'L- -
and the OldColony and Newport Railway between fief -ton and Newport. makinga through line. . •

One of the above boats leave Pies 28 North Riper daily
(Sunday' excepted). at 6 o'ock P. M , arriving in Nein. •
Dartat 2%A. M.l. the fir clst train leaving,Newport at 4A. -
M.. arriving in Boston in lesson for all Enertern trains • ,Faraillee can take breakfast on board theboat at 7. andleave at 7,X, arriving in Boston at anearly hour.. •,"

Returning can leave OldColony and NewportRailwa.Y‘cornerSouth and Kneeland etreets. at 414 and bid otcloa. •

For !ratline particulars, apply -to the Aient.,
E. LITTLEFIELD, •12 Briiadway. NewYorke

mv274m
• OPPOSITION

10 V=

MONOPOLY:Y.
COMUN.ED kIiaROAD a RIVER

-

SteamerJOHNSYLVESTER will naako daily excmr.alone to :Wilmington (Sundays excepted),tonc.hingat
Cheaterand MarcusHook. Leaving Arch Street what.at /0 .11., and 4P. U. • •

Ramming. leave Wilmington. at 7a. kt., Audi?.it.
Lightfreight taken.

L. W. BUENACaptain,

JMEAL ESTATE SALES.,

ORPHANS' COURT—PER' MPTORY
Estate ofDaniel McGee, deceased. - 'nowise & Sons,
Auctioneers.. Brick Building and Shop witk four ,threestory brick dwellings, Swanson "street,' between '

Queen and Christion streets. Pursuant toan Alin Orderof the Urphane',Court for the city and county ofPhiladel-phis, will be sold at public sale, without rosary°. on.
Tnesday. October 20,.1868, at 12 o'clock; noon,' at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described- pre.
perty, late ofDaniel McGee. deceased. viz: ;—AIL that lot-of ground, with the brick building, shoo and four three-
storybrick messunges thereon erected situate on the west'
side of Swanson -street, between Queen. and Christianstreets, in the late District of Southwark, now the City of •Philadelphia; containing in front on El women street 18feet, end in depth 129 feet more or less. Bounded west.ward by ground of William Faulkner; wrthward bygroundformerlyby the widow David, senthward by a2O •feet wide street, now called.Deck street,' formerlyHeck's -
alley. and eastward by the said &women street• ' •

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk.0.C. •
JANE MeGEE, Executrix.N. 11.—The brick shop fronts on Swanson. street; the

others are ill the rear. Rash of said 4 threestory brick
houses have 4 rooms and a basement kitchen, and are -14 feet in breadth and the width of said lot as beforementioned, all fronting on an alloy or court.rtrSale absolute.

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, 711139and 141South Fourthstreet.ee260c13-17

inREAL ESTATE.--THOMASAND SONS' BALL'Valuable business stand. rourstory brick store.
No.8 Bank street. between Chestnut and Market

streets. On Tuesday. October 20.:1868, at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale. at thePhiladelphia Exchange. all tivit valuable four-story
brick store and lot of around, situate on the
east side of fronteet. nortstreethestnut street. lio:3;.
containing inn Bank 11feet, and extendingin depth o-4 feet, It hasa hatchway. private entrance tor
upper floors: fireproof in wall; skylight over counting
room : gas from collar to third story ; water closet, &e

Terms—s7,ooo mayremain on mortsge.Tenant's lease expires December 31s 1868. • .
THOMAS &SON . Auctionevs,

139and -141-Bouth Fourth street. 'se26.acl3-17
PUBLIC BALE OF OVER' 100,000 ACRES OF

VALUABLE CeIALAEON,' TIMBRE, FARMELM OCK L.AN OS, IN THEcourrrrEs or Mb-KEA N, ELK AND.CAMERON. PENNSYLVANIA.
The wellknown-and valuable lands of the McKeanand

Elk Land and ltnprovement Company will be• exposed topublic sale in tracts or, parcels, on TUESDAYUse 20thday of October. )86i at 12 o'clock M at the PhiladelphiaExchange. Philadelphia.
TheseLandsare situated in the Northwestern part of

ther tint „math° lino of-tho Philadelphiaand Erie rail.roa3, 94 rah% East of Erie, nearly enildistant and con-
nected ty directrailroads with the cities -of Now•York,,
'hiladelphfa and Bailinqrne,alto on compKtlon ofUfa

railroad connections within 100 nines of Buffalo and
Rorliester, in the State of New York.

'l'he attention ofcapitalists, manufacturers of iron and,
!Umber, miners ofcoal, tanners and others, is specially
solicited to these lands, containing largo and workable'
veins of superior gas and steam coals; iron in large quan-
tities and otexcellent quality. and covered with a primi-
tive f rest of hardwoods,hemlock and pine timber unarm.
passed in the Eastern States and possessing a sod equally
productive with the best lands of the State of New Yak.

Catalogues and pamphlets. containing mapa with fall
descriptir no, terms of sale, and all other desired informa-
tion, «ill be furnished on application to the undersigned
autloneeers. or to WIT. AM HACKER, Secretauand
Treasurer!at the office of the Company.No. 428 'Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

FREDERICK FRALEY, President,
M. THOMAS di SONO. Auctioneers,

1119 and 141 south Fourth street,
Philadelphia.',elPfoel'F

puRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PORE
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of one

ownmanufacture, ofundoubted parity; _ln_ aquantitiesiIN nurchaaeta.7- lioßausai3Hoin Paints and Varnishes. E. corner_rourthland-Itata. _ -

streets. _

'OMURA-BB BOOT. OF- BECENT7DEPORTAT/ONA1.1, and very aticierior quality „—Whito Gum- Arable, Bast
India Castor0 White and Mottled CastileEloaqollY°Oil __of various. rand& For sale by BOBER 808.
MAKER& CO" Druggists. Northeaat =nor atFourth
and Race atreete. . • • • .n02742

DEOLOGISTS. SUNDRIES.--GRADUATES. MORTAP;;
Pill Thee. COlOl, 13110h8111, Mirrors. TweezersLY.4Bozo%Horn Scoope. Sureeat Dultrumeute, Trueseeo4and Soft Rubber Goode. ,Vtal Caee4 Oboe saS,Atatak„

%Tinges. &c. all at "Bret Hardenmicas,
SNOWDEN & EIROTEDDXapt& 83 SouthEighthrand,

J SHWA,. AA: ag 'CO.. WHOLESALEDruggists, N. E. comer Fourth an Race
invite Dye attention ofthe Tradeto their. large etock.of
Fine -.11 rugs and Eisential Oils. SPontea;
Corks. Ay- • noirt•tt •

Efiumn,cmiorit.
_

310 TAM PBlLAintra
PHIA UIDINQ 81,31100L-Fourth rt iirtgt• Vina,,lvAllbe found_every faellthr for

a lmowledge of this. healthful and etegant
meat. The Sawao p_loaatudly geohlaW and triffpoldri
the horses safe and wait:mine& • ' '

An Afternoon Clast for YounglAkdles. - •
-

Saddle Horses trainedin thebeattaxmen
Saddle .aoratte. Horaceand vehicles tohire. •

_
02 Carriage* to peyote, patios.

- •latt • S'l(Qhfalf


